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Great Lakes group jams again 
Swabbies still make sweet • musIc 
By Scott Buruslde 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
" I-Ihink ii-was Ihe·greatest thing that 
'ever happened 10 me !" . 
That statement was repeated time af-
ler time last weekend during Ihe second 
reunion of black musicians stat ioned at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Center 
during World War II . 
Jam sessions and tall tales were Ihe 
ord'll" or Ihe weekend as Ihe rormer 
sailors galhered ro} a luncheon, picnic 
and other aCfivities. 
It ...... 'I as large a galhering as Ihe 
fITSI 'one ~eld I wo rears ago in Carbon· 
dale. but the mUSIC:. was as great. 
Present and participaling al Ihe jam 
sessions al t he Holiday Inn were 
musicians whu have played for jazz 
bands and symphonies. Some have 
played wilh 'Duke Ellinglon . Lionel 
Hampton and Count Basie. 
Perhaps Ihe mOSI famous nf Ihe 
group 10 come oUI of Ihe World War II 
black Navy bands is Clark Terry. He 
has played lrumpel wilh Lionel Hamp-
tom, Basie . EllinRloll and was a main-
slay of Ihe '-rnnighl Show" orcheslra 
for several years . 
Terr.y is traveling around the country 
leading jazz wnrkshops al uniyersities 
in belween a ' busy schedule of club 
dates. He is no Slranger to the Suuthem 
Il!inois area . ' ;1 played al Ihe Spinnin~ 
Wheel in Murphysboro. We had a peg 
leg piano playt.>r t hl'n and Wl' used In 
hide his leg every mllrning when it was 
time to eat :' remt'mbt'rt.'<: Terry wit h a 
lap.t;~eal Lakes was a beaUliful ex-
perience. Some uf the guys were from . 
big name bands: ' said Terry who was 
19 When he juined Ihe Navy band . " 11 
was a I ime for mastering our craft 'and 
guys during Ihat period used Ihe lime 
for practicing . 
"The band al Great Lakes was as 
good as any in the world at that time 
since everybody who was a muSician 
was in Ihe service ... · 
Over 5,000 black musicians wenl 
through the Greal Lakes training camp 
during Ihe war. Before Ihal lime blacks 
~ere only alluwed 10 serve in the Navy 
as mess attendant s and stewards . In 
1942. blacks were accepted for general 
service in the Navy but only for shore 
dUly . 
Leonard L. Buwden was I he band-
master al Great Lakes. directing Ihe 
concert , military and swing bands. He 
was chosen becuse he was one of I he 
few black I(raduales of ROTC Iraining , 
and had a lung musical history of direc-
ting and arranging music. 
.. Musicians Wt're t rained at Great 
Lakes and selll all uver the country . but 
Bowden kepI tilt' best musicians at his 
Navy camp. 
One of Ihe musicians kept at Great 
Lakes was lrombonisl Booty Wood. He 
plays for a supper club band in Daylon, 
Ohio, and was a member of Ihe Hamp-
lon , Ellinglon and Basie orcheslras. 
"Great Lakes was captive personnel. 
Like we had arrangers righl out of 
school. The best musicians were cap-
lured and PUI in Great Lakes:' Wood 
said. • 
" When people aSk me whal is Ihe best 
band I've ever played wilh, I Ihink it 
has 10 be lhe Greal Lakes band:' 
sfated WOod. . 
One or life educalors present was 
Malvin E . Moore Jr. , a professor in 
educat iun administration and foun-
dation at SIU. Moure was a member of 
..nil! 48-piece Chapel Hill band al Ihe 
University uf NIlr1h Carolina . 
Moure was a saxuphone player in the 
band and' he remembe? how I he 
Cilapel Hill baLl« was slarled. 
' '-Presidenl Ruusevelt asked Gov. 
Broughton uf Nurth Carolina 10 help 
eslablish a 45-piece Negro band in Ihe 
Slale. and he said il would be OK if Ihe 
Navy . used Negroes from Norl~ 
Carolina. The first band was from -that 
area'!" • 
. Moore said the gmup plans tu cut..a 
record wi,en Ihey gel logelher in '76-
and to sell it to finance fUlure reuniolls. 
_R'efugee ~id council 'studies pro.posal 
to ·settle ~OO, 'plans trip to Chaffee 
namese SIU ·sludents. Linson said Ihat 
another 40 rerugees were awaiting 
clearance al famps to come to Carbon-
By MldlHI DuPre' 
Dally Egypti~ Staff Writer 
The Inlernational Assistance Council 
or Soulhern Illinois will send a 
delegalion 10 Fort Chaffee, Ark., one of 
relllr mililary bases being used 10 house 
Vielnamese refugees, to gel <uuor -
. malion . on rerugees who mighr"be 
brought 10 the Southern Illinois 
area. 
The council's action was prompled by 
a "tentalive, arbitrary proposal," 
drawn up by Robert Jacobs, an SlU 
professor emeritus, and Gene 
N~; _II member. 
The proposal estimates the ~­
instnoc:tiona1, medical, and per diem _ 
lIving expenses-of reseUling 200 
refugees in ~le ror one year at 
-.aoo. • -
Council members acknowledged that 
they are still in the dark as I\, what the. " 
federal policy will be and whal IYJ>!!S of 
programs refugees would he needing. 
Jacobs said, "A greal deal of what we 
are dO;1I8 is guesswork:' He said that 
as lhe composilion or a WSSible refugee 
group is unknown, thai because specific 
programs refugees would need are 
unknown . and that because more 
definile informalion as 10 whal the 
rederal goven:ment's rerugee- policy 
will be is unknown the council should 
gal her Ihal information before submit-
till8 a proposal 10 Ihe federal govern-
ment. ' . 
The council decided Ihat Jared Ilorn, 
assistant .diRelor of SIU's 'in!ernational 
educalion program, and the Viet-
ruimese Students AsSociation.aseertajn 
the number or .refUgees a1ready in or 
expected 10 be COIIIing to the ~. 
Doug LinSOll, couacil c:bainnan, said 
that .there wer:e approximately 25 
refugees in the area as ~ ~ • VIet-
, 
dale. -
The council' will establish an office in 
tl)e Ep'iscop;ll Church or St. Andrew, 40f 
W. Mill St. , 10 coordinate refugee inCor-
mation and 10 offer assistance and in-
ormation tf) persons wishing to sponsOr 
rerugees. A telephone, 5e-OZ51, will be 
in service at the council'is office next 
week. 
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, sPeakill8 at a 
public council meetiqg held Saturday at 
~!.Jwm~ =i .=~~ :t:i 
rerugees, especiaIt; in IIcht 01 'Pad! ad-_ 
verse mail he has been receivinc em the 
reC~ issue. 
Simon said that "mail has been nm-
Dink pretty heavily against" the gova--
nment poIii:y 01 reIocatinc V~· 
rellIJII_ ,in the United Sates. 
Latin No. 1-
choice f or-"-
new diploma 
By Dan Ward 
Daily Egyptiaa StaIr Writer 
Studenls graduating from SIU next 
spring may have a choice of "honorable 
discharge" papers 10 hllng on Iheir 
walls. 
The resulls of a survey sponsored by 
the Ornce of Studenl Affairs indicale 
thai a number oC studenls would like to 
have something olher than tht' 
traditional diploma that has been awar-
ded he r e. with occas iona l .j. 
modific.'al ions , since 1947. 
TIl(' new design drawing the most 
favurabl £' rt.'sponsc. a nd also the most 
crit ic is m . was a hori zonl a l ~format 
diploma writt en in Latin a nd employing 
cont emporary italic Iypl.' . . . . 
' 'The- C.' UITenl diploma deSig n IS kmd 
oC an Imprnvisation that has changed as 
Ihe schnol evolved :' said ,\ . B. Mirnin . 
direcltlr uf Ur:ivr :sity Graphics. " We 
wanted t o Cople up wilh contemporary, 
progressive designs that would reflect 
Ihe image of SIU: ' 
A proposal 10 chang Ihe diploma was 
firsl laken 10 President Warren W. , 
Brandl by gradualing sludenls in Ihe 
School of Medicine . 
' Ralher Ihan give only I~e. medical 
siudellis Ihe oplion oLa new diploma. 
Brandl suggesled thai all SIU students 
should he allowed input. 
The dlplum:l<lesigns were publish<:d 
in Ihe Daily Egyptian wilh a question· 
naire asking students to Slate their 
prefen'llces. 
C. Ttlllfnas Busch, assislant dean oC 
stud~ls and coordinalor of the survey. 
said"""" is hopeful Ihal Brandl will ap-
prove uf a plan to give graduating 
students a choice of Iwo 10 f~ur diploma 
styles lIeXI spring. -..:.-
In spile of a number or compJainta 
gpiGling nul errOrs in the Latin, the 
Sample diploma incorporaling Latin 
Y wording received Ihe grealest numher, 
or 69.8 per cent, of ftrsl-choice votes 
received by Ihe Ornce of Studenl Af-
fairs . 
. ' 'The Lalin diploma was my home-
made version from an English-Latin 
dictionary ," Mifflin said .in explaining' 
the errors. He said Ihe samples were 
inlended 10 sh w Ihe slyle. ratner Ihan 
lhe conleni of Ihe proposed diplomas. 
or 176 respondenls 10 Ihe survey , 63, 
or 35.8 per cenl, said they preferred 10 
maintain the currenl diploma . Of the 
113 whu wanled to have a choice of 
diploma slyles, only 76 made a choice of 
Ihe five aHemalives given. 
Allernal ive B, Ihe style chosen by 
sludenls in Ih~ School or Medicine, was 
also firsl choice of 13.2 per cenl of those 
respondents showing a preference ror 
one of Ihe giver! samples. Alternative B 
features 'a flush-len margin, I~ of the 
orficial university slyle and a:n em-
bossed gold seal. 
Alternative A, realurill8 Old English 
texi Iype, was chosen by 10 per cenl. 
A1lernative E, utilizing the orrll!ia( SlU 
type and displayill8 a large gold or red 
seal received only 5.2 per cent , or four 
of lhe VOles. 
The sample deSigns Are the creation: 
of Mifilin, Keith Connelly and Richard 
Hoffman in University Graphics. Mif-
flin said the designs are original ancL.. 
are meant to reflect. the oIIIIique charac-
ter or SJU. 
~13 
Gus says lllat .ner fOur yaars !Ny 
IhouJd at .... gtw yocIiu. ~.,.., 
C3I .-t. 
~ 
early for . 
sOmeemplo~ 
:J:... .. _.:r"...:~ .=u:: 
-'Y. _ .0Dd dvil Mniee em· 
ployS for ..... ..tjuItmenb." 
PrSicIont Warr... W. Bundt an· IIIIUIICId this __ 
The employ .. ' rqe adjustment · 
will be equal to one month·s cost of 
tiving and merit increases recom· 
mended (or the new fiscal year. 
bei~.!':'~ ~a~r~ts ::.,~ 
ployes' salaries are lower than 
those al other state universities. 
Brandt made the 8MOW1cement 
_ in a letter to University employes 
last week. 
W&rren Bulfu . ~et director . 
said the pay i;;dease is called a 
'''range admustment " because il is 
meant to bring SIU~ salaries 
within a more competitive range of 
salaries at other Illinois univer-
sities. 
~mployes will receive their range 
adJusl menl at different times 
dependi"8 00 their period of em· 
pl oYl'(\ent. Buffum said . The 
schedule (or adjustment payment 
is : 
- Employes on 9-monlh appoint-
ment will receive the amount June 
1. 
-Employes on 12-month appoint-
ment will receive the sum July L 
-Employes on a bi -weekJy basis 
will receive the amount in their 
June 20, July 3 and July 18 
paychecks . 
-F.:mployes on a pro-rata basis 
will receive the amount Aug. I. 
Workshop set 
.-10 train local 
poll worke"rs 
The Illinois State Boar.d of Elec-
Lions will hold a two week traini ng 
school for election workers at the 
carbondale Ramada Inn , June 9-20. 
A similar school. held last sum-
mer" in Springfield, was praised 
nationally . said Michael Lavelle . 
chairman 01 the Slate Board of 
Elections. Another school is planned 
for the OUcago area In July. 
'"'The I"te'IN st.'SSion." Lavelle said. 
"is geared 10 train recently appoin-
ted slaff members. mos.- of whom 
~rd~~~ r:~ ~nc:h~~ec~i~~ 
county·clearks and citl' and village 
election authorities in all pariS of 
Ulinois," 
Dicit Andersen II( the e lection 
Board said the (opics will include 
the Campaign Financing Act . vOCer 
~istration . poIilical parties. ab-
~':~i;~~~ a:tIlPUt~I~~ ~~;~~i 
examination. 
Various non·political speakers. 
such as military personnel and 
lawyers , wi ll be al the school. II is 
not known ir SlU faculty will be 
askoo to inst ruct in ihe school. An· 
dersen said. 
Although t he schOOl is primarily 
(or newly appointed e lection 
workers, Andersen said that in-
terested persons may receive per-
n:Ussion to ",jew the sessions. 
SdlooI director will be Richard 
SrnoIb. director of the Institute of 
Election Administration in 
Washi~CXI: ' D.C. Smolb is a 
professor of government at 
_ .... Universily in Washincloo 
and election analyst .... comm ... · 
18 .... for NJlC..TV. . 
Other fKUlty members are H ... • 
AIetIanaor. direcIor a( the 
_ Foundation at 
.... RlcIwd M. ·Scam· a( EIectIc>ns _ 
D.C. 
opens on campus 
alternatives 
.:: ::: .:~~:s.=,;" wi"ll 
start Wednesday at the SlU 51udent 
Center with a symposium and two 
speec:!Ies making up most a( the 
day's activities . 
One cha"8e has made in the 
openi"8 day's schedule with a sub· 
stitution (or the key note talk by 
U.s. Rep. Jam.,. G. O'Hara, [). 
Midl .• chainnan of a HZ sub· 
committee on federal Id to 
students . because of busy 
schedule. Frank Adams , d rector of 
~ist~~~':r~,~:~s~~:: 
talk on ' ''The Federal Government 
anlI the College Sludenl" will bt, 
given by O' Hara 's administrative 
:~:~~er;i~jr:,!:~ .p.m . in ' 
O'Hara's subt.'lmmilt~ f"l'C:l'nlly 
completed hearings on an omnibus 
bill exlt.'flsively dlanglOg finan'cia l 
assistance laws mKi he has pr~'1l ­
ted a bi ll HI pruv lde $480 millioo for 
college wnrk-sl ooy funds III 1976. 
Beginning .al . 1:30 p.m . a sym-
posium on ·'TI,t.' Partnershi l' IIf 
Work ana EAJucatioo " will be he ld in 
Ballrooms A and B . 
Lee Nllel . dlrl'C:lur uf Iht, mid-
western rt'J,!illll , American (;ullt'f.,tt' 
Teslin~ PnlJ.!r<.llll . Wi ll give an ad-
dress al 4 p.m . 11\ Ihe Studt.·111 Ct'tllt.'r 
Audi lorium 1111 " Work and Ihe 
Retenliuo uf Otlll'J.!t' Studt."flIS.· · 
Thursday '!'; acIIVIIIt."S will ct'llter 
arou.nd panels covering a variety of 
subJccl!'; . Thl' IIIl1rnlllg St'!'> !,;1U11 
begins al 9 a .m . . whilt'lhe af"t'f"I1UUII 
panel saarts al 1'30 p.m . 
One uf Ihe munllllj.! pallt'b. Will bt· 
aCl.'S 
GREEN HOUSES 
Ph, mile S: on GianI 
City _top .... '411 
chaired by form ... SIU Pr_t 
Ilreiyte W. Morris. 
Virginia Allen. deputy assistant 
secretary of stale, will give an ad· 
cress at 11 a.m. in the ~i1oriU(n 
m " Women in the World oC Work" , .... 
At 7 p.m. Thursday in J!rallruom 
D. John Alden . senior policy 
analyst . Office of Education. will ' 
address the convention on "National 
Directions m Educati~Work ... 
On the final day u( Ih nVl'nliull. 
spcectt$ by Deane L. larke , 
Department of E~ucal llJn , Provll1c:e 
d Brit ish Columbia : Jamt.'!' G. ;\n· 
dersoo , Mit.-hi~an SWIl' U f)lnTsIIY. 
and Adams will close out the three 
day's activities . 
Students and faculty mcmbt."rs 
may allend any tI( the panels 0," It.'(."-
tures: However , a $5 fee will be 
dlarged fOf" the luncheons and $10 
for the dinners . Anyone interested 
in attending either a luncht.'lill fi r 
clinner mUSl (,'1I1Ia(,1 J eanne Burtz. 
DivisiO!I of Continuing Educal lllil. a 
day pnor lu rhe t.'\,L'fl1. 
Carbondale's rail moeatioo cum-
millee wiU mee al 10 a .m. Wed-
nesday al Cily Hall .10 examine lhe 
railroad depression prOpOsals and 
make non-binding recom m en-
dations 10 lhe -City Counci l. -
Carbundale Mayor Neal Eckerl 
said Ihe commillee will Slueh' Ihe 
seven alLernalives fur' rali 
n.olocalliln and " narruw Ihe CIl\,'S 
appruac:h frum Ihe bruad field ' uf 
seven III the- (In es the ("("11111 111 ('(.' 
feel s WIU besl suit cit\' needs ." 
nlc pnlpusals clt'al 'wilh placlIlJ! 
the lIlmHI!" (A'nlra l Gulf Iracks 
beluw 51 rt.'t'l levl'l 111 I he: duwnlOwll 
Carbllndah.' art~a . 
Ec.:kt'f' said Ihc Sf..'\ ' ('11 alternallvcs 
would be tullt.'CI I n tWII II," t(,ree 
prull,,:,\ al s and Ihe r ~lIlroad 
re-III('a llnn steerln~ ('urnnHllee 
would make r1.'COmll'lL-'Odallufls un 
whil'h pmposals the cilY shouJd 
vigoruusly pursue and which they 
shnuld passlvcly pursue. Car-bQr1-
dale is adminislering lhe projeCt for' 
Ihe Slale department u( transpor-
talinn . he n<MOO, 
Jerry Reed~Donna Fargo 
Speciar Guests: A SLEEP AT THf WJfffl 
"When You're Hot, You're Hot" 
-Jerry· Reed 
SIU STUDENTS '4.00 '«So '5.50 
~.n.ral Public '4.00 '5.00 1 6.00 
June 14, 1975 '7' 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets cre now availabl .... at the Student Center 
Central Ticket Office, SlU Arena Ticket Office, 
~enney's, oe- call 453-5341 Foe- reservations. 
UNIVERS'TY FOUR 
LE~ 
DRAGON DIES 
HARD 
2 P .M. Shaw S1.2S 
•
.. ' 
I I 
Last Times TOday! 
2:10 Shaw S1.25 
;t 
r: r 
... 
CORNS, WIlDE 
YA."HET IUJITO 
~~ 
IPG. CIIIII-.. ..... 
2: 10 Shaw Sl.2S 
2 : 10 7:00 '8:045 
-SATURDAY I 
SHOP THE STORE ~ "...,tor 
NEAREST VOUI .. CI ••••• ILE. ILL. 
·10 redeem atl fl\ree coupons : glass. coffee & sugar. 
CUll 
81 
ILL ..... 
1II1U&.dIM 
""."',1. 
.NM-s~ 
Bankru'pt students get 
no 'solace J rom SIU 
By Ray"""" 
JoamUUm G.-.Ie ~'" 
Mary , a student .at SIU~, and her husband Joe, 
found their fmancial situation worsening. With the in~ 
creased cost of living, the burden of supporting a 
growing family and the 4emands of past debls, ·it 
was becC!J1ling increasingly hard for Mary andJoe to 
function normally-the pressures were buildi'ng and 
the inevitable money hassles mounting. I 
At the end of their financial rope, Mary_8Ild her 
husband decided to take the only legal way out of the 
di!'1 ma- bankruptcy . -
e ames Mary and Joe are fic ticious but they 
a real people and the outline of lh.eir story is an in· 
creasingly common one. 
Following their lawyer's advice. they list.ed SIU~ 
as co-eredllor for the National Student Defense Loan 
(NSDL ), along with other creditors from whom they 
desired relief. 
Bul they found that the University has its own in· 
terpretation ' of bankruptcy law-an interpretation 
that seems in conflict with court rulings, legal 
opinion and the language and intent of the law. 
ACter a long and arduous proceeding . they were ad· 
judged -bankrupts. discharged from their debts. and 
set free from creditor harassmenl-or so they 
Ihought. 
When Mary tried to register for school. she was in -
formed by the Bursar's Office Ihal she would not be 
admitted to SIU~ and. furthermore . thai her tran-
scripts and records were being held until payment of 
the loan was made, thereby el iminating any chance 
she might have to continue her education a t another 
inst itution. 
Officials in the Bursar 's Office decline 10 com ment 
on the number of SIU~ students in this s ituation, but 
informed sources indicate there a re four or fi ve 
s tudent bankrupts who have been denied registration 
and access 10 their records and transcripts . • 
"Our c urrent policy is that a bankruptcy does nul 
relieve th'e moral obligat iOrlffirlfie del5l." said Tom 
Watson, SJU~ bursar. " We do have holds on rel'Or'ds 
and transcripts relating to Ihis mural obligation, and 
we will not allow registration on these same 
grounds ... 
Htlwt'v t'r , n'slri.liltlllg Ilnit-rs . 1s. ... Ut'1l hv f( '( lt' r~11 
judges in bankruptcy cases, state : " (1 is here or · 
dered thai creditors ... be and each uf them is hereby 
enjoined and restrained from taking pusses.· .. inl1 of 
any property in Bankrupt s possession or under his 
contrOl, from taking any ac tion , legal or otherwise , 
to collect any indebtedness ..... unless the cuurt so or· 
ders. 
. Though lhe University 's policy has been in rfTect 
(or more· (han a year and a half, no one has ever 
challenged its Jegj(jmacy through litigation ; said 
13ditorial -
Let students decide -
Serious tf'lt ;ughl shuuld ht' g lVCII lu 111l' t'lillllll<lllllll 
If Student GUVt'rnml'lI1 al SIU . Studt.'111 GU\ '( ' rllllh' 1I1 
'heoretically l'xislS IU rL'prt.'SC1lI ils studt.'1I1 bod~' t'WI ' 
.. lituentcy and aCl."urdillJ.!Jy~ idealisls will (.' Iaim II is 
1101 repreSt.'lIling Iht' vast majurit .v Hf Iht, 'sludl'lI l "-
bodY4 Tht, n'("t.'llt ell'cl iuns IIf uffirt'rs din'ctly 
l-enecls the lal·k tlf repreSt.'nlal i(In Ilf the-pardll il li,t' 
cxperssiull-si lt.·nl majority whit-It is madt' up III' wt.'ll 
Clver '80 pt.,,, Ct.' 111 (If lilt, s lude nl blldy . 
Thui 80 per cenl segm~nl Ilf the student body. for 
variuus reasUIIs . did nul care t..'11I1ugh ahuut SludclIl 
Government t o wasle the time 10 cast a ballot in Ihe 
eleclions. Proponent s of Student Government will 
argue that the si lent segment of I he sl udent body had 
Ihe oppyrtunity to yote if it )lad so desired. These 
same 'proponenls will add that the low per cenl of 
voting students does not necessarily mean thai they 
are opposed to Student Govfmn'lenl o~ration . Yet . 
the absolute function of Student Government IS to 
represenl the student body and it obviously does not 
Serve the purpose intended for it. The lime has come 
when it should be known whether or not Student 
Government · is desired by the. student body. 
<: Eliminat inn of Student Gnvernment shuuld nut 'bt' 
'" done without the direct approval of the student body. 
This would require a voting procedure through which 
a simple majority of the st.udent body would have to 
agree that Student Government should be conttnued. 
Considering recent voter tufn out which does oot 
even apJ!roach :10 per cent of the student body . this 
feat might seem im)l:OSSible. But if Stud~t Govern-
ment is to be ~ more than a bastard s ~atus. II 
will have to be accomplished to settle the ISSue. If 
Student Government would be rejected by the 
majority 01 the studenl body by vote or apa.thy it 
should be eliminated wilh the st',pulal.\0n tllat It can 
be reoIlani2led if ,,ner a year it is decided by that 
same SI.mple majority. ' . 
. ~rPe_ 
- ~WriIer 
"- .. Dally ~'.lIre" 1975 
Bottomed oul 
Watson. prohibited by the F~ral Bankruptcy Act. 
According to James Medlin. allorney who handles He Cited a " trel14 throughout the counlry" 
bankruptcy cases for the law firm of Medlin and discharge educational loans as the basis. in part. 
Medlin in Carbondale. the policy lacks legal backing the cont roversial policy. 
and seems to be inconsistent wilh the Bankrupicy The present policy was a directive from 
Act . '~hey (the un~'v sity) are fallin~ back on Knight , form er vice presKlent for administrative 
something called a' raj obligation '-I can' t see fairs and campus treasure r, and maYI be 
it, " said Medlin re ferrl to Ihe sru~ policy. evaluated since thar post has now been taken 
And Robert Schulhof. another Carbondale attorney George Mace. Artz said. 
who specializes in bankruptcy Jaw, points out that Arfz said he has asked Ihe opinion of three 
adj~ged bankrupts art" prol.eCted from reprisals by neys outside the Uniw!'rsi ty about the maile r . 
creditors. "Upon thei r notice, creditors are enjoined have replied as yet. 
from harassment and may deal through the federal Meanwhile. ArIz contends that "denial of 
Court system only," he said . mative action " by the University is 
A[~er the bankrupt r€'Ceives his or her discharge , tempt to gel Ihe st udenl bankrupt lO re-acim·owl,,.w 
continues Schulhof, he or she no longer has any ' his loan, which is permilled under the 
financial obligations 10 the credilors lis ted on the Bankruptcy Acl., Once repayment is made, he 
"Schedule of Claims" (a list of all credilors and the studenl 's rights will be "reaffirmed." 
debls the bankrupt wishes 10 disc~arge) . Still . area legal experts are in doubl as 10 
" . don 't know of any right that would permit the status of the policy. 
Universily- 10 withhold records of bankrupls who In Mary 's case •• at least . SIU~ failed 10 nOlify 
hav discharged educatiunal loans ," Schulhof said . in writing of the University's intentions to deny 
However , an allorney a t SIU-C's Legal CounseJ,J>f· adm itt ance" which is in vio lation of the 
fice, .Robert Artz , said, " Bankruptcy does nol Court 's ruling g iving st udents "'due process" 
eliminate Ihe debt. There is s lill thc moral in accordance with the Fifth Amendment, 
obligatiun ." S«even Wasby . pl'lIft..·s .... 1I1' III' gUVl'l'lIl1l1'lI1. 
Artz said thaI from his uwn research and from a " Due process requires that if you 're gOiug, to 
previous rlliing by tht, attorney general of Wiscunsin, eluded , you must be giYen some type of 
he has coricludt.'CI thaI, thuugh tlw leg~eml'Ciy for nul ice," Wasby said . ....... I 
collecting a " debt has bt."C1l e liminated, "we don"! SIU~'s policy also seems 10 connict with 
have to do anything affirmalive for them (the Supreme Court's sta tement that Ihe purpose of 
student bankrupt.)" Bankruptcy Act was to "relieve the honest 
J':'~ ~=i~t. ~l~X~li::!\~be,..::n~l ·t,n\~::': . ~r:.I'~t~~-;t~~~:m~~=;~Ir.:'t~ 
sity constitutes harassment or • ... ~any action" in responsibilities consequenl upon 
the aClive pursuit of the dischar debt, which is tWle." 
. New GPA OK 
Sieve Hank's letler· (May 21) Slated , 
.. ... students face a posiible cut in their 
grade plinl averages should lhis (4.0 ) 
system be implemealed." He states 
thai simply subtracting 1.0 from a 
grade average on the 5.0 sca le will not 
give a correcl average on the 4.0 scalt' . 
He ~ a four-liRhs conversion 
[atio and gives as an example 41 "c:' 
average being converlt'fi (rom 3.0102..4 
instead of 2.0 on the 4.0 scale. 1b.a1 
would be nice ! TI\e 3.0 means an equal 
number m credits above and below 
.. e.. .. 1lle 2.4 would ulean more credits 
above "C"" lhan ~w. His ronversion 
would raise- rhe grade average (or 
everyooe wilh less than a slraighl·A 
a~!inunislration is all'reel in sim-
ply subtracting 1.0 £rom ~hr. presenl 
grade average 10 obi am the 4.0 
equivalent. The lnlel"'5ed reader can 
lake any set of grades and credits and 
corppute (he average iJI the 5.0 *i:I then 
m lhe 4.0 systems. 'nw:"difTerence will 
always be 1.0. 
Since the D.E. has a scholarly 
audience, perhaps a formal proof or the 
above assertioo is in ordft- : 
Grade average is deftr.~ as Iht~ num· 
ber of grade points earnf'd divided by 
the number of credils-Iaken. If _ I .. 
. 'i be the points assigned to the leiter 
grade in a course, and ct be lhe credits 
(or that murse,then ct.'i is the number 
of grad! points for the course. The 
..... grme points and ttJ!dits (or N courses 
is then 
a: ct.Pi.- .... ~ct. c respectively. 
II we l« ' Pi be the P..Oi~15 r .... 5.0 
syst ..... then the poiots r ... a 4.0 system 
_ be Pi - l(A-5 vs. A-4l. The"- • ...age 00 a U system can 
thm Ite written as 4 
"'ct (Pi - 1) " CiPi _ 1 
C C 
. ~tters 
AO:Iress or deliver tenet'S 10 Edjror. Dally 
Egypllan. Room 1241. Commuo icah ons 
Bu ilding . lette r s should be Iyped 
dot.OIespoced and should be as concise as 
possible. GI¥e full fldme; address and 
telephone r'Ul'Iber for ctJrtfi rmii l ion of aulhor 
Ship ~ "'1111 10 edil h ·II ... ~ IS reserved 
wht.'f'C ~ CiPi is the grade average 
C 
00 Ihe 5.0 scale. Q.E .D. 
Larry Juhl in 
Graduale Studenl 
Higher Educal ion 
Unfair to Dick 
J ~Hze thai the nalure of jow-.-
na lism is changing, and that an effec-. 
live wriling style is often as importanl' 
' . as the news it communicates. I. mUSI 
however wonder about Dan Ward's 
lead paragraph coillra.qing SIU alumni -
Harvey Welch and Dick 
Gregory . I realize Ihat Mr. Ward "'·an· 
led 10 creale a cOnlrast between Ihe 
tWtI mt.'f1·s careers , bUI In merely Slate 
Gn,!ory 's career as an activist in line 
senlence is misleading and . wlfair . 
While Ihe slalement made I"He has 
been arrested numerous times for civi 
~.!r~ii:cea~~i:~~u1!~I!l~ . 
policeman. ' is essentially Irue. il is 
also like saying '1he book 'Moby Dick' 
is about a whale." In other words, a 
statement can be true ana still 
misleading. by 001 sUpptying all lhe 
data. 
Mr. Ward wanted to conIrasl the 
criminal tdojlonding 00 yo..- poinl or 
· view) aclivities ·or Gregory with 
Welc:b's service in lhe Air Force. 
Ethically. this may .... have been the 
best lead to write, since il does 'ooc 
loud! ..... Gregory as author • .-..:or-
cing .... iII.-and form .... Presidentiat 
candidate as well as civ il righls .8J 
pacifist activist. Fame and noIorH! 
often depend on whether you agree 
disagree wilh a person's alliludes . Q 
has 10 wOfl!ler how Mr. Ward regar 
paCifism and ctvt l rights. 
Pal rick Drazj 
Graduale. Stl.ldt:l 
. ~ 
Friendly folk 
It was with greal interesl thaI J rei 
a clippi~ frum Ihe Daily Egyptian II 
~~~ ~~:,.in housing .,000 V'1e 
I just ret umed from the evacualio 
operalim and'J can say from my ~ 
experimce lhe rommWlily will ~ 
if the people will Iry 10 make friends 
was wil h I hem (or seven days on sh 
and it:s hard nOI 10 make friends. ~ 
were ranlaslic poopl.. uJ 
(;pI. '::.'?:te~'wu , 
'Dai/Y~ 
HUNYlI .r KWICK .IISP 
SLICED BACON 
1::$109 
GR ID 
BEEF 
~7.' 
U.S INSI'ECTED 
IAIY IEEF 
T·IONI 
STEAK 
~ $1 58 
("' .~f'.r ·"" 
Fryers • • i-;; 'Q;,.rters· 
( .... "' .. --.. 
KWOGEI 
SKINLISS 
WIENIRS 
~ 19C 
~ 55C 
. " 59C 
n · ••. $4)" 
Turkey Roas. • • ..... & 
OM_...., ... i/' lI .. ", . ... $1 59 Pork Sausage . • • . 
~--...... FUSH 
SPLIT 
BROILERS 
WHOLE .... 1.1. HUNlll • 
. COOKED 
U.S. INSI'ECTED IAIY IEEF 
ROUND, SWISS, 
RIIOR 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
~$148 
...... --._. 
u.. $1 .41 
~i) ~5t 
I 
FIOZEN 
............... ~ ... ~~ .......... 
=::.~c::~r:::=~~i.-
----- ... ,,-. 1 .......... "'GIII!I"' ........ .- ................ ...... 
-- .................. - .............. 1 ... ... 
................. c...-.p .. ,.....,ftIrt .... ....... 
... ., ........ ,...,...... ,,_ .................. _., .. 
-~I· "- ...... ..., ............. ,.....--
..... -...-. - ............................ -
_ ,,_--r_.,.."'CWr" ... _ ........... ..... 
~ .................................. .... 
.... _-II-t:*'-,---u." .... 
a. ... ~ ........ .. 
_., ........... . 
<- ,- · $4)59 IllS'" Milk • • • .... & • 
~.- • • ~L $131 Folger's Ceffee • • .'. 
Ketdlup • • ':;L 39' 
3 '''-$1 • <-
Cal . qn. 
(Cd_Ie S",", Only) 
.'OGEI OlD FASHtONlD 
WHITE 
BREAD 
;. Nti.. • . . ~ $1" 
~ T.rk.y • :;-:: 79' 
OVER 100 VARIETIES Of fRESH fRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY .-5IIo,t.,II .. • n;;:- '12' 
(;h StHk. .. $1" 
i;;i lrisk... .. $14• 
tkorMII ....... ' ... 17..... .....$13 • 
............ . 
s................ """'$1" ~""".". ;;;'011 _ ..... ~ $14• 
;;W-c~ . . ~ 79' 
SAVE J: $3 63 
......... - .... 
- "'.lIB . 
---.--.. ........... ...... 
-,. , ......... . 
=-e ...... ..... 
GUAIAHTIID", -
WHOLE 
waTERMELOII 
-$18_8 
.. " 
-... JUICY 
PEACHES 
::---'1" . 
-----........ ..... 
-' ........... .. =-::.  ..... 
_ .._ .... -
 ......... ..... 
-, ............ . 
........ .... ..... 
.--
CAUfOINIA IIItSCOU 
Stnnrllerriel 
-~ hi .. l ... (~ .• c 
......,........ ...... .... 
T ••• I ••••••• - . ...,.. 
;. 
Friendship Festiml to ~e«ture..J Ba .. ~ers. open 
. J . • yo-weelc ~laool 
gymnastic nationals,' 'concert =~~=...: 
• • sored by the Illinois Bankers 
The Uniled Slales Gymnastics students. TIckets may be obtained BOWl! in this _ Car the June 14 Association and the SlU.c Ilivisioq, 
.FederalicJn NatiooalOulmpionships al ~ Arena ticket oftie.. and J .C. and 15 activities. 01 Continuin~ Education. 
and a countrY and wesiern-concert Pen¥y's in carbundale. .' Other ev""ts planned include a The ex«f!tlVes will attend cl ..... 
r..luri:l! Donna Fargo and Jerry , J square dancing exhibition. a Satur· Cor two -. in agric:ultural'CTedil. 
~~:phil=f~:1 ~~[i~~ co~tdl~; f':e~he s~~~i~"= ~is ~~s::r=~~ng ~ ~~~~c~~~6v~~:nmr:~~ical~:::: 
_ . preliminaries June II and 12. and S3 Cormer 'Siluki JiITLH .. t as parade operations and cootrnl and bank 
Winners in the USGF men 's for the finals ~lhe 13th. A booklet marshal . sJow-pilch Ison ball and managemenl and IrustS. Facuhy for 
dtampionships will compete in the of tickets fOl a:1I sessions is tennis tournaments , a carnival at the school are bankers and 
Pan·Amep can Games tb be available a~l Arena ticket office UniVersi~Mall and an antique special~ts in related fields , 
-held in Odober 'in Mexico City , Two and from mber of Commerce weapon ' , menstratinn by th... The purpose: of the school is ·'to 
Salukis. Glen Tidwell and Jon members~' SS. • Jackson unty Anti-Horse and meet present and future needs or 
HaUber-g , are entered in the June 11- Mule Thief Associalion , management by emphasizing prac-
13 trials at the Arena, The Fri ip Festival also is A "petting zoo" including an an- tical knowledge about dynamics of 
In additioo to the men 's,fan-Am celebrating the 25th anniversary of teater, llama. QStrich . JOO.pound the changing banking environ-
con~ers. the women s elite Southern Illinois Airport. Activities turtle , reindeer and kangaroos as .. according to the IBA. 
c:ha"l!:ims will be determined at the at the airport include the U.S. Navy attract ions has been booked for this 
~..(fay meet . Blue Angels precision nying team, week at tJ.niversity Mall . Admission 
Ticket~ -are now on sale for the the Red Devils s kydiving show and oost ' 15 50 cents. 
Fargo.-Reed concert, to be held June - ::r'~~~~e:.;t~l d~~~~.otncsr~~;:: The Southern lUinois Arts and ~at~~ wi~~a~~~~:r' :; a World War II Japanese Zero and ~~I~ui~~~haC::n~:il~:Yt~ 
the top two ticket prices rur SIU American fighter planes. is being rest ival. , 
Administrative and professional staff. 
elects officers, appomts committees 
The Adm inistrative and "We'rt! guing to gu thruugh wllh Gasser and ~rluki:oi Wl'rc also . 
Professional Staff CoWlci l has elec- some of mlr currt-'lll prujec.:ls ." elt.'cted 10 Ihe Judicial Rt!vicw 
ted new officers (or the 1975-76 Kirkikis Said , "Thu.w arc III pUI uul Buard alulI~ will: rry Aut , Hebert 
school year and established its com- an Adminislrati ve and Pruftssiuual Hodge. and Jerry La('cy. 
mittees , Slaff Cuullcil handbulk . wurk rur a CUrrl'fll St~ rch Com m illet., ap-
Elected to serve onc-year terms pay cquit ,\' !nudel fur l'ivil scrvil't, pointet.'S art' Kirklkjs fur Affir -
Wer(' Barbara Kirkikis. cha ir- wllrkt:rs a:l(l III t.'S1at)lish nur idcn- mative At'llilel Offil'cr, Cruss fur 
woman ; Bud: Cross. vice-chairmah : IIty within the university and III Vice-pres ld t' nt fu r Univt'rs ll y 
and Mary Hden Gasser, secrecary. provide input to the Buard IIf Relatiuns . and Carol ClIvenlrv fllr 
Kirkiki s is dlreclur IIf Em - Tr:ustees. " Oircctur II( Campus St ... vict.'S .· 
ployment St."f'vices. Sht' ha!-i wurkt.-d Cruss IS dirt'Ctur II r Infurr~lalillfl Persuns' appUinll"ll III ellair Ihe 
at SIU fur nint! years and has been a PrtlcessillJ,: and GaSst'r is Ihl' Cummi tlt.'t" 011 CUIlI mil 1t.'t'S , Ihl' 
member IJ( the council sinet; 1972. associate dt'<J 1I IIr St udt111 Scnil't'S. Contmurlicall'llIs CUllIntillt!C .11\(1 
. I 1· the By-La\\'S Cummitlt't' arc Jafll' OCcupallona e( ucallon course Harris., A.B, ~\ifmn' and ~r"ss. 
.; - respectively. 
I · . . Fuur pt.'f'suns wert' t'il'Clt'(t III Ihe o con lnue summet semesler-. - counc r1iirlhre"·year lerms: They 
. are Jamt'''' Vail'S . Acadt.'mll' AI-
lOOK BETTElLFm 1lETTER-9" a 
Health and Beauty Regimen drown 
up to suit your own personal needs. 
Individual care is what moIces our 
program work. If you wOl1t to 
shope up. we're the people ,to see. 
t" ~ ~i ~ cr :Ii 
'JIM 
2 
for 
.J 
The Depart ml'tll IIr Vuc.: ... iUllal Office ilf MallUIIWtT ; lUti UUIlWII fairs; Hu/.!h 6ianey. Busitwss Af· 
Education Studit.'S hOI '" aIllUiullt.'t.'lI Developml111. &rl>('1' Will It"l'lun' fa irs: Mirnlll. Develupmcnl and 
continuation ur ;J ~"t'c: lal J,:raduatl'- on Illinois malljHlw,'r Jlnlf.!r<JlII~ and ServiCt$: a nd Gasser, Student AI-
level series uf fnur SUllllllt'I' t'1Iur~ program activities for vocational fairs . Juh n Williams, AU! and Jack 
entilled -Nt."W Ot!vt'llllllllt, .I :oi ill Oc:- education. Groves wt. ... l' l'Il'Clcd hi represent 944111 W, 
cupational EducalicHI" Willdl will Session tWH, JUIlt' :JO-.Jul\' II , Will 11:; ... ::. • .!:m::.:e~!d~iCll:'1 :SC~'h::C':'I":""::::~~'I:::"r~' _":,,"_L;:;::='::;':~:=======~~:~~~~ begin June 16 and t'UlldlMlt' Augu.. . 1 be laught by TUIII NIt'IiulsUIl ur t.. 
8. Orion , can't'r .dUt.·allllll Ilirt"l'IIII' N' OTICE 
The »rogritm. IIIIW III ils 161h and 1975 1II111U1s Tt·.uilt,\, IIf Iht, 
year . is desi~ned III /o!1\'t' Sludl'fIlS Year. Elizabt>th Alit'll . l 'uII .. tlinallll· 
direct access to It!adiuJ,! illdividuals of continuinJ.! t'll uc:aliull rur..' Iht, 
in the career tcd~liun «t.'ld. American Nul'St.>S A .. :iuci04,illll. ~'iII 
~o.::erri~ prsf~:r:;,~,':::,~~ Iect ..... durfllfC Iht- (hird ~uu. July 14-25. n.e CUflC,.'ludinl! July 28-Aug. 8 St.OSSiUCl will fl'alure Jamt'S 
Ord.74- 1 0 requires 0.11 dogs' in Carbo~dale, 6 ~onths ('"t . 
age or older, to be licens~d before July 1 at CitY· known educalional figures lu callI-pus to 'share cunlcmpul".lry aCt-
.ministrativt.>. legislaliv(' and 
academic practiCt.'S with st ude.lIS. 
~!~ r~~e;=.!:~::~ta.;,n~~Si~:':;r 
Vocational and Tt'chnit'ill 
~ Opening st."SSiuli . JWIf: 16-27. 
will feature Dani(" Barbt"r 
_-"assistant directur IIf lht, Gtlvl'rnor '~ 
Education. • 
al~:::I~::~;I~~~~t;~~~';II:~II~III; 
Educatioo 560. 
q~rk's office. Male and female, $7; if sterilized, $4. 
Proof of rabies shot and sterilization .required. 
i 
Senicn citizens get donation 
The carbondale auxiliary of the :-which help pay [OC" a daily hmell and 
Fraternal Order of, Eaales presen. other activities, 
ted lhe carbondale' Senior Citizens The check presentatioo was made 
(~"'~[arSl.OOOlasl· """k. by 'Muryl Willoughby. former 
The · money came from various DlOOs president of the Eagles. and 
[und-raising activiti ... of 'the lodge Myrt~ ca.. _id ... t of the car· 
~~rt '! its Golden Eagles ~=~yOr t~Sa~~ ~. 
The mooey will be used to help EagJ ... also sponsor the Heart Fund. 
finance the CSOC's bus service. The a cancer research fund anll the . 
CSOC is .... ruwx:ed wil~ Cederal. _ Ji~my Durante FIlnd Cor crippled 
state. city and contributed CtnIs. children. . 
I" THANKS .TOOU~ MANY 
CUSTOMERS·WHO HAVE 
JtELPED U$·.' 'ST ARTED 
-Just Arr;v.d~ I"; 
. *4 New Ovation Guitar Models 
*New Epiphone Models from . 
~ with a' Lifetime Goorantee 
* Full line of Hahner Harmonic~ 
*New-Shi~ent of Accessories' 
*We Rent'Acoustic GuitotS 
..... ,,,,,,,,. 
~Ii s.~ -M~12 '. ' 
Thursdc;iy, June 5 
BflLLS 
IlABDLEI' 
§Urid~y, June 8 
• HAlrT IJllO 
... 
ELiSAIiTH LEIGHTY, .Clty CI.rk 
_02 E •• t Coil ••• , C4ifJt .... I. 
rlin~ 
• Wednesday~ June ~ 
BOLLS 
Il.AII_LEfT 
Friday, June 6 Saturday., ~e 7 
T. HAIR'Dllo- T.IIAB'I' 
Monday, June 9 
IIIGHWAI' 
Tuesday; June 
HlGHWAI' 
(;onae relax.1n the S.al.Ba. 
Rep. Paul Simon lells the conren!nce railways 
GrOup organizes · to resist 
railway abandonment trend 
ByMlchael_· 
DaBy Eeyptlu Staff Writer 
charge the' railroads a fee (or its funds expended. 
use. Simon likened the proposed Harsch said it is the position of 
sol ution to t he s:overnment's Gov. Daniel Walker to veto any 
Shippers . ra ilroad represen- building and maintaining highways proposed legislation thai would 
talives and coocerned citizens look and receiving road-use taxes (rom have the stale, rather than local or 
an initial step to fight proposed freight-carrying trucks . regima) authorities . pay (~ for 
railroad abandonment in Illinois at Simon said the current policy of ~eral railroad subsidies. 
a Rai lway Abandonment conference federal subsidization of railroads is He also said a special subcommit-
at SJU-C last Wednesday. the worSi Possible plan. let' of the Illinois House Transpor-
The conference was arranged by He said. however . thai he VOied • lalion Committee has been 
Walter J . Wills. SIU professor of for the subsidization uf Ihe Penn established 10 draft legislation to 
Ongelancx..ts 
invites you to join her at the 
peoples 
Blcent:eonfal.J=esrulXll. 
, 
Co.e ooe. Come 
All toqether we sha ll be 
. an unbeat.able f1st fighting 
FOR JOBS AND DEMOCRACY 
AGAINST RACISM AND WAR! I! II 
5{Jr:llX:W acJne ~ -1:30 pm 
fnteRnaoonaI. 
q rnpbttbeateR. 
;! led , H.,}stcd St.reets, Chic490 
.. dr.l. S. lon 51.00 students. u.nelllp l oyed, •• nior e i t i !:.ns 51 00 
tl c:kets .nd i nformation : ' 
21 1: . :1onroe St . . IIJII. 1201, C~U~"90 . U l. 6060) 112/ M6-9S4 l agricuhure industries . to bring Central Railroad and will vote for qualify for participation wxIer the 
together those concerned with the subsidization of th(> Rock Island ~pro:,::,:V:iSl::· ons:::.~of:..:!t!>:::e..:R::.:RR:::.A:'~ ___ ..!::========:;::===:::::I _________ ..,j~ 
problems of rail abandonment in Rail road because- .. the choice is to ._ 
UlimMs. have subsidies or have no CAR AN I The chief concern of those allen- railroads." 
ding Ihe conference is the possible Simon also said he is rospon- • 
enactment of the final systems plan soring a bill ihat we.uld freeze aban · 
of the Regional Rai lw ay donmerl1 of all railroads to allow Reur~anization · Act (RRRA ) which alternate plans 10 be considered . [All S IT 
is scheduled to come before lhe U.S. Elaine Kaiser, a rt..opresenta tive of 
Con,llress for discussion on July 26. the- OCfice of Public Counsel of the ___ _ 
n.e plan reportedly caUs.,for the (ederal Rai l Services PlalUling Of· • 
abandonment ofsume Penn Central fict' . said the Simoo bill would give "NOTHING L~S THAN bt=~ d~~'~isNoom ington . !.icii~=-~t) ~ ... :: ,I:s :~:..:~ "c-~ 
direchX' u( traffic for a division of United Slates Railway Associal ion 
lhe Illinois Farm Bureau. was (uSRAJ. which is determing lhe THE FAMII.:Y SE I AN named chairman of a steering com- rail lines to be abandoned. would 
mittee to be named later to coor- have lime 10 get the correct data . 
dinate the group's efforts. • Kaiser . whose uffi ce is charged 
Graves said. " The goal of the con- with protection or the public in-
(erence should be 10 defeat the terest, sa id "the probll.'flls with the OF THE FUTURE" USRA final systems plan ... ahd Slart data base are just incredible. ·· • . 
over." She said that her nffice has found 
Approximately &0 persons auen- that the USRA is using informat ion 
dec! the conference. U.s. Rep. Paul which is ' incorrect and invalid." 
Simon. representatives of U.S. Kaiser also said that the USRA is 
• Senauws Adlai Slevenson III aM determining the railroads to be 
a.arles Perc)": of Illinois state abandoned by .. the singular 
legis lators . and nf the Illinois ,criterion 0( profitability." This. she 
Depanments of Transportation and • Said. is in violation of' the RRRA 
Agriculture were at the conference. whidl calls for decisions on three 
Simon, who described his a ileria-social, environmental and 
viewpOint - on the quest inn of rail eConomic. • 
abandoomenl as " frankly provin- Kaiser also said the Illinois 
cial ," said that railroads 'Should be Depanment of Transportation had 
"expanded aJJI improved" rather 00( filed the initial phase o( ~ slale 
than abandoned. railway plan 10 be eligible (or 
He said that the problem or rail federal subsidies of railroads under 
abandonment m ... be solved with the reorga"ization act by the May 1 
both!hcrt and !ong.lerm plans. He deadline. 
said that for the immediate problem Bill Harsch. chief' of bureau policy 
mncemed interests should be trying in the Dlinois ~rtment of Tran~ 
to preserve existing rail lines. sportalion. replied thai Illinois had 
Simoo said Ilk> Ihings should be filed ilS first pItase of the stale plan. 
done 10 solve the long term problem According to Harsch, the state 
ci rail abandooment . Firg . he said. plan would require local or ~ional 
'~We have to say 10 (he railroads transportation authorities to pay 30 
thaI you have 10 invest yuur money per """' of the pn>pased subsidies 
in your ....-vice.·· wilh the federal governmenl paying 
Simon was referring 10 the prac- the remaining" per cent. 
lice 0{ some railroads usina profilS . 'n,e act calls (or state gqyern-
and money t~ in other in- mentslopaythe3Dpercerll inorder 
. duslries. to receive federal subsidies . 
• iIe' said the soIu1ion would Harsch sa id the stale 
betogivelher.i"~theopl.ionol initially pay the money under ttie 
havi"ll lhe federal go...",..",l buy . pn>pased state plan but -.Jd bill 
and maintain existing track~ and the' local or repmal authorities for 
N.w Shipm.nt Of 
Leiaur. Suit.a-:W i2 pro Pants 
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THE "WAS" ~lCES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
REFERTO THE LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE 
NOn notAAI rttCIt An NOt 
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113 SIZE. VAUNe, ... 
tARGE ·SlIIOST 0RAt&S 
IXflA JUICY 
LARGE :FIESH LIES . 
~XT"" JUle:,. THIN. SKIN • -
tARGE FUIUDA ORANGES 
PI"'W·Of. ' ..... SUSON 
FlEiH LARGE MANGOS 
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ICE CREAM 
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City 'making shoplifting offeris~s more expensive 
., PIt ~ . .. rrom either S1U or high _Is and 
~ -.... 8l1l\I- _I beea ..... they hove no money. 1Iop1rw to __ -be .ohoplir· . Gilbert said. Other, steal beeause 
. ...... \he'CUbandaIe city altorney', they lind ll;~lIing. he said. 
:~ ~or~'::'.inc:r ..... · the~I~~a J::~.::£"~ 
J . Phil Gilberl. assistanl cily 01· lines. Gilbert said. 
torney, said the fine the prosecuting Fines (or a city ordinance 
attorney recommends to the judge violatioo can' range (rom $10 to $SOO, 
~ ~'::t~::':~~ r:=; :'~ti:i~ ': s~~h.{b::.n u:r 
OOIed iii!' $ISO ~not apply 10 all pnlOr and must ooly pte've t>eYood a 
cases arid the Judge IS not bound to prePonderance of . eVkIence rather 
follow the attorney's recommen- than beyond a reasonable doubt as dati..,. in state court . j 
"We try to be rair about the Shoplifting cases account for half 
asaessment of fines arK! consider the_ the cases the city brings to court, 
I"":SOI1S ~ background. The but beeause or a change in trial 
Judge "'IS(~..\a~5 the 'defendent procedures , Gilbert said the num-
questions after ~ verdict has been ber of guilty pleas was increasing. 
reached to determine why the crime Due to .the change, arraignments for 
was committed," Gilbert said. persons newly arrested are held ae-
"lncf'easing the fine may cause- ter the trials of those already 
persons to stop and think before arraigned. 
they commit what is really a serious The usual triaJ procedure is for 
crime," he said. store detective to testify against 
Many shoplift..-s are sludents the accuoed person. Usually. per. 
Mine bill -veto o-verride 
unlikely, says Simon aide 
Despite overwhelming ~upport in 
_ houses of Congress lor the , trip 
mine reclamation bill , it appears 
lillely thol Presidenl Fcwd's veto or 
the measure will be sustained when 
the House votes June 10 on an over· 
ride. an aide to U.S. 1I<p. Paul 
Simoo says. 
1be aide, John Samuels, said in 
Wasllingtoo thol efforts in S_I 
0( the president 's veto by the 
Federal EnerIlY Commission and 
operators of smalJ mines have 
:;.:r;1n ;::: of ~gb~.srne;it~O~i 
dlarges thol the ' bill would pYt 
35,000 men out 0( work, the United 
Mine Workers have proven to be the 
libby most involved in harnessing 
the two thirds majority needed to 
override Ford's veto , Samuels said. 
The bill, almost identical to one 
passed by Congress and vetoed by 
President Ford.. earlier this year, 
passed with overwhelming 
majorities in the House-and Serutte 
before it was vetoed by Ford May 
III. 
The bill would establish lederal 
minimum standards for strip 
::~ ::::'~~d~~~[;: r:~ 
.conditim. 
It would also eslablish a 35 cents . 
per ton tax on aU coal mined, the 
proceeds of which would go to 
reclaim land devastated by .strip· 
mining, primarily in Appalachia . 
The proposed lederal standards 
are less stringent than those 
edsting in many states, including 
Illinois , Simon said. He said the 
regulat ions will encourage 
reclamation in states thal have been 
lenient toward strip mineooperators . 
Reasons given by Ford for vetoing 
the bill are lhat the job or regulatioo 
should he lert to the slates and Ihat 
the regulations will force mines to 
dose down and in turn increase 
unemployment . 
Simoo countered . saytng that to 
reclaim (arm land is of interest to 
the entire country in view of impen· 
ding rood sho<tages. He also said 
that rather than create unem· 
ployment , the bill will increase the 
need for labor in reclaiming land . . 
DUnois woold receive .5 million 
for the purpose should the 
president 's veto be overridden , 
Simon added. 
A IiItie Jess than half of Illinois 
mal comes from surface mines . 
&rip mined coal accounl$.lQc. half Qf 
all coal produced in t'Fie United 
States. 
Got a folk song idea? 
It ~ could win you $500 
In ra'Ogntl.on of the U.S. 
Bicentennial celebralion. the 
Fine Arls Department of 
Loyola Universily of Chicago is 
sponsoring a' folk song contest 
which runs, through Dec. 31. 
1975: 
The wiooers of the $500 first 
place. $250 second place and 
$100 third place prizes will be 
annOunced in March, 1976. 
Purpose of the contest is to 
encourage Ulinois composers 
an4 authors to write Ihe text 
and compose the music for one 
or more original folk songs 
dealing with any aspecl of the 
historical. political. social or 
teligious develop-ment of 
America as il relates to U1inois 
during the ~ . • • years in· 
c111f!i1lll. the JoIiet,Marquette 
era e(cexpIoration. . 
The ~ will be judged on 
the baSI:! Q( creativity, 
• originality and sophistication of 
tellt . and music . 
The text and music may 
represenl the combined errorts 
of both a composer and.. an 
author or both text and music 
may have been written by one 
contest"anl. In the case bC an 
autho.r-composer combination, 
prizes will be ,equally shared. 
Entrants must be Illinois 
residejlts and all songs must be 
the original creations of the 
conlestanls. 
The songs must be.submilted 
on cassettes and, when submit· 
ted. accompanied by a $2 han· 
dling fee and,return address. A 
Iypewritten copy of lhe texl 
must be enclosed wilh the 
cassette and Loyola explains it 
will not assume responsibilily 
(or loss in handling. 
Loyola reserves all rights .10 
the .winning songs. !,oyola sa.d. 
however. -authors of the WI!" 
ning songs may share In 
royalties thai may be produa!d. 
la'lt.i lair I •• ".i 
c_oIyft. s. Which...... LL 
l03S.Vl~ 
MON.~L ., A.M.';'3. P.M. 
fOIl APPOIItiIMINT 
.... 549-76;12 . ' 
talM. 
=i~ fet~ t~~~ 
trial 10 fmel a lawyer and prepare a 
dol ...... Gilbert said . 
Although penons under 30 "". 
counl ror aboul baJr or shoplifting 
crimes. Gilbert said the problem is 
widespread through other age 
groups and persons from allover 
Soulhern Dlinois have -. arrested 
ror shoplifting in r.ar~fe depar· 
tment stores . 
"gores on Sou linois Avenue 
also suffer from ~same shoplif· 
ting probler:ns of stores on the 
mall ." Gilbert noted. . • high the penally rar shopIiftirw .... 
Juven.1es also ""'tribule to the be. n..,. think the fInO lor steoli!Jl 
dty 's shoplifting problem but they an ilem wooth '10 may ..,Iy be_ 
must be processed through juvonile wilen il is much higher." Gilbert 
DOUrt in MUl1>hysboro. he said. . said. 
All repeat shoplift..-s are handed By pYblicizing the """- In 
oyer to the stale court In Mur· fines , Gilbert said he hopes mcwe'" 
physboro for prosecution. ~ nnP persons will realize the nature of I 
lor a state offense or shoplifting Can shoplifting 1in<S and think bel ...... 
run (rom SI00 to Sl ,ooo, Gilbert said. they commit the crime. 
The city is nal raising the fine in " lnnalion has not caused the city 
order to make mooey but to deter to raise its rmes we reaJly hope the 
future shoplifters (rom commiHing city ~II take in less mmey because 
the crime, Gilbert said. (ewer crimes will be commitled," 
" Many penons do·not realize how Gilbert said.. 
ANNOUNCING-WE WILL BE OPEN 
·THROUGHOUT BREAK-AND FOR THE 
LADIES- EVERY DAY, ALL DAY' 
FRJM 11:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. ! 
ALL COLLINS DRINKS 
. 
ONLY. 15c! 
DANC~RS ENTERTAIN 
EVERY NIGHT! 
COME ENJOY A COOL DRINK. IN THE ROT AFTEBNOONI 
Swimsuits 
. Street length. dress'es 
Blouses 
WI. 
Selected Group Jewelry ' 
Pantsuits 
L 
COordinates 
.main .,reet boutique 
. Open ·til ·~ . 
I. " , ' • 
c-.Mnt Iay..-y plan 
National Teacher Exam 
to be giv~n on campUs 
The National Teacher examinations which are-designed to 
=';~"jul;~~t t~~'!'"T::; . =an~';;ti~~=r!:;m.':i 
Buildil18-A. Room 1Il . which has general educalion and in:lt subject -
been designated as a test caUer . field spec!ializations . The 
. According to Harley Bradshaw. examinations. which are prepared 
head of testing services for the and administered by Educational 
Career Planning and Placement Testil18 Service 0( Princeton. N.J,. 
are offered to college seniors aspects of teacher edu lion. that 
rund set up 
In pame of 
murder .victim. 
The parents 0(' SlUo(: ,,_te 
studatt who wu mW"dend in her 
off-campus apartment four months 
ago b .... established an_t 
fund in her name. 
DImoc:rac) •• wi 
Racism ond WGrl I Center (CPPC), the examinations are designed to assess;t1IY those 
prep.aring to leact'l ...-lo teachers ap- are . validly and reUa measured 
plYing (Of certification or licensure. by well-coostructed ~per.and1lefl-
Mr. and ' Mn. Jooepb CI.r1' 0( 
BoIil18brook contributed SI.CIOt to 
the StU Foundation to orglmize the 
Theresa M. CIt-Endowment 
fWld. 
It will be used to ~" ide linancial 
help 10 graduate stuoents in speech 
pathology and audiol.ogy, Ms. 
Oark's study major. Her Jan, 25 
stabbing murder is still being in-
vestigated. 
~ i 
................. ! and to those seeking positions in cil test5~ 
school systems which encourage or Bulletins describi egiscration 
~rect!s~ m:~ of SJU as a test _ ~~r:~~!{;:c~r;~~~ors:~ 
center wiThfjkre prospective vices at Washington Square 
teachers in tM area an opportunity Building-C. lhe Placement Center at 
to compare their performance on Woody Hall , room C-302, or directly 
the examinations with candidates from . the National Teacher 
throughout the country who take the . Examinations, Educational Testing 
tests, Bradshaw said , . Service. Box 911. Princeton, N,J . 
Last year al?proximately 95.000 OIJ54O, 
candi~les registered to lake the 
Ag men say 
fruit center 
will aid area 
By Pat (.·ort.'Oran 
~aily Egyptian Starr Writer 
UIllVt~ rSIlY IIwlIl'rsllip lIt Iht, 
(t..'tIt·ral small ft'uiI:- n~t'ardt t'('Ult'r 
III 'w lid. SIU·t,; .. "' ... ·I \·t..'tI Iht' dt..'t'CI 
lasl wl"Ck will :tllnw t..·XI)aIL"IUIl of 
rl'Se3rch bt.'ltl,r ... I;11 10 SUlIlll(-'rn 
lIIil1l ~s . Sc..tlClul " I .. \gl'lt:ullun· of-
ficials lx·ltt..-'Ye , 
Speaking al a deed transfer 
ceremony Ftiday, Gerald Coorts. 
Plant and Soil Sc..'iences Departmenl 
chairman, said hiS'department will 
~ui~:~~~leh~ h~~ .;~t~ 
oonduding a wide range oLi-esearch 
for several departments . 
The Schuul III' 1~I'Ic:uhurt· !la.o; 
been rUllnill~ Iht' n,:,-t' ,II'l'1I l·t·lIll'r UII 
a Icmpurary ba:'ls :. llIt·C 1973 whl'1I 
the U.s. Ot.opar1I1lt'tI · III' ~ricuhul't· 
(USDA) l't'aSCtI " p ... ·ral iun It( II 
because u( bl.K4!t'l Ilrllhh'ms. 
CuwIS said I Ill' (,'rmal trans(l'I-
will .Uuw plan! .lId ~uil ~cienCC5 hI 
use J.l,rl't.·llhuu~ " tI "ulIlfluS (ur 
leaching and h t ill. 'v,, rtost'at'ch 
f1)erations (nlm 111,' (·alllpu.o; lu III" 
spacious fedt. ... al • ..:I'I't·1I lluUSt.-'S. 
CALENDER 
AT PRESCRIPTION 
COUNTERS 
LIMIT 1 WHILE 
QUANTITI ES LAST 
One 0( the Slipuiations 0( the fund . 
according to .Joseph N. Goodman . 
foundation executive director . is 
thal financial need be a prevaililll 
<D1sideration in distribution of the 
scholarship money, 
The USDAupe'llt't1 III .. ' Irull s lalllln 
111 1959 anl'l' bein),: L!I\','I\ all acrl' lIt 
SIU land by , lul'l ll"1' P I' l':\ldl'lIl 
[)clyte Murris . DuntlL! II ~ 1"-year 
can.>cr a. .. a (l'li,..,·;;,1 ,.Ihuralur\" 
CUUI'I . SOlid , II was m .. :-:I wldciv 
klH1\4~n ful' eXIH'I' IIIU'UI:- wllld , 
rusu lll'll 111 IWIt brl't'V!-> III Ihurl1 l l~~ 
blackbt'rl'Y an<l lilt' Ol·lI),:hl · 
'strawbt.,-ry . 
SIU !'t·t'l' IYt..'CI lilt ' I'I\'l' ),:rt'(-,I: 
huuS(.-'S and a Imh tlIIU!\(' bUill un Ihe 
stalinn with ft.od ~alll"'I't·\·. nil' Cell' 
It.'f' is lucallod a Imll' " :t:S1 uf Iht.· 
campus and jU :o'1 :'IIuIII 1.( 
Otautauqua r.,!lad. 
" It wnuld have cuSf III(' UIlIH'rSI!\' 
half a million dullar~ 10, Ir\' I" huild 
s4I mNhin),! IIkt..· IlIt':-l' ·fat' lhllt..·S 
IlIday." Cu trlS !\'1Kt . 
AltlflJ.l, \101111 lilt.· bUlhhllL!~. Iht' l't'll: 
ler als., has an m -J.!f"I ' IIIKf Irri).!a1illll 
system bUill by thl' PSD,-\ . 
I,'  BOUNTY 'TOWEL ' Single ' 4 4';. Roll ,. LIMIT 1 with ~ 
- l'HRU JUNE 8. 1975 
SMlle cxpt.Tlmenls t'urn'tllly cun-
dueled al Iht..· ('t.'lIler IIIductl' ~ludlt.."S 
oIlurf be$1 sull COVl'f . F1"wt..,-s and 
shrubs will a lsn bt· subjt"C'1 s "f 
research al lhl' labue-allln·. 
.• A majllrilY u( Iht.· wurk cu,Kiue-
led here ,will be it hurlll'uhurc 
becaust-' III 11tt> ncahK."Ss fIr uur 
existing hurl icullun' sI 31IOn .'· 
Cunr1s said. • 
~t"\'l'-. hl' IUdll'alt~1 :-IIlUl' l'U1'1I 
plucs-.....ld bt· pliK"l'<l ill Ihe ~lalU"I . 
Impoflanl r't"St'ardl 111111 Iht' Wild 
gourd pnlbll'tu IlI<iilgUIII).: Kaskaskia 
Island also will be cunduclro. 
Georg:{" f<apusl3 III( Iltt:' planl and 
soil departmffil ) has rt"C'{"jved a 
grant to study lhe wUd "!lIur~ which 
~seem 10 be a pmblcm wuque to 
Kaskaslua." C •• ~I~ s.,id, _ . _ 
Prt'Sidenl Warren W: Brandl 
.. , .. ~ ...... --
-WHITE CLOUD 
- .... RoIl 
=~ Toilet ·T1ssue @ 
International alllphitheater· Chicago 
PlotIUa ~ PlITI¥AL ~ 
171. ___ ........ 1_ 
---
.... 1[(p'f "l PNQTG UUf'ON 
signed the _ f .... Ilt· 13nd Friday Mosturlzl 
' m<>mil18 ••• he ...... n:h .... ion si... ,..-- Stl"llck ~ 
.-. Prager. ~N.'sen"l18 the ........... YOUR OtOICE 
GeMr.1 Services Admini51ralion or -~
which took poaessi ... of 'the c'l!nt... LIckety Slick .---9'7" 
:. ... thef=~~~:;==~':': UNU~3C1lUPD11 Up Crayons • , . T 
·~.PauI - ........ I.I~_2~:::.~=.:..=l.L __ •• _~TH~R~U~J~U~N:E~8.;;.< l~975:.L~WI=1h~=~ .. _TH::R:U:.:6+:;1S:J . '.p.oa1 -. 
CLABFlED IN __ TlON ' RAlES 
One DlY-10 mntI .. r word. 
_SI.5II. 
1\oQ Doo/S-9 .... "'" _. pot 
-. -nr. 01' Feu' o.y,......a CB'fts per 
-.""'....,. 
Ftw tbrv nlnt dtys-7 cents per 
-. ... ....,. 
Ten ttru NInttBen DIYs-6 c:enrs 
""'-.""'_. 
' T...ry cr NtI1re Days-S cents per 
-..... ....,. 
Ant ad wNch Is c:h8ngId 'n IIirr'f 
ITWI'1er or anc:etted will rewrt to the 
rete a»Ik::III:H for the runber r:A in-
=t~gr~:I~= -
the CDlt 01 tht nec:esswy paper wortt. 
C~fieIf mverttslng must be paid 
in actI8nce uapt for those ilCCCU'lts 
with esfabtlsh!d credit. 
-;;EPORT ;'RRORS II{' ot'CE 
O'edt your ad the first' lssue If ap-
PNfS an::I notify us Irnmedia-'v if 
there Is an 8'rOl' . Each ad Iscarefut ly 
proof,.. bit errors can sfill occur: 
We will correct the ad and run it an 
ld:Iitionel day if f'W)f ified. 8eyord this 
the responsibil ity. Is yours. 
. f .... ·'_F_O_R_·_SA_L_E __ )
-\Utomotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL W.J:lW FOQ A 
lI::LEPHONE ' INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR NOTORCYCl E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
73 Rambler Hornet 
Four-door Sedan 
A N E(ON().' W CAR IN 
r XCELI ( N T CO NDt Tl ON ' 
72 Chevelle Coupe 
~C.lrd I I U 
"uIOl ''' l to~ 
S .... 11I V8 
~~,_., S". ·n' .... .'\ At 
.... lId 9 10. ' 
Q E A D 'I' It l (.I) . 
71 Ford lTD 
~ I M II . lIwII H." . IIO" 
r oOkl Willi IU,O( Ii. V,n", 0,0 , ,,1' 
A NilE;. fAMl l V CA R 
Il T A RE,.ASl) NAIJl f' 1 ' ~I C I:. 
71 Pontiac Grandvi lle 
~ 
F" ,,,.cto)Of tf, lrd luP 
Turquon~ ' -..", HI,,, .. V,u.,1 W .. "" 
~··,-",,,' ;l",, r 
!\I'odrw uth '" ".".,, ' 
P Hl lE D to SEll' 
.Eppi; JIAotors 1"5' 
Highway 13 East 
near lake Rd. 
457·2184 
Parts 8i Services 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
v.a 527.95 
kyllncler $22.95 
4<yllnder $2!1.95 
Carburator Overhauled 
S25 
u.s.~· CARS 
:I ... SARIiIE IkI!itATORS 
v.cwm Cf'ICIIIe orb- Extra. 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. CedIIr Creek Rd. 
Phone~75 
E-Z Rental center 
..... mNDIl1C»E1IS FOIl ItENT 
MDNlHLY AIID $£ASONAL RATES 
11211 W. MIIln 
457,..127 
SPECIAL 
.ENO<lOO 
AEC£I~=~FIERS ( 
lURNTASlES 
. CASSEnE DECKS 
"EEC'TO REEL RECORDERS-----=-
AKA! SONY 
~AC "'OOkORDER 
SPEAKERS 
JENSON 
AJ>POLLO 
UL TRAl/NEAA 
ALlEe 
BRO\",(N & 'COLOMBO 
F~ YOUR STEREO COMPONENTS 
1\0 Nor1h 14th, ~rin 
OPEN 11 Ll 1.: » p.M. NON. 
Call 942·3167 
TRACK TRONICS 
CRAF T5MEN IN ELECTRONI CS 
Fa51 e qJe;" r~" lor . ~ue~. ret'l 10 
( eoet , (ClSse ll l: . ' -.rack . C." radiM. 
~rs <tnd 'urnlable 
60 DAY WAflRANTY 
FREE PICKU P AND DELIVERV 
TO ~OI SABLED STUDEN TS 
()(Mnlown ne.lr Campus. 111 S III 
"'..., 
'Nt. Buv. Sell . T,oldl' U5l.'d Eou'omI"fll 
. Pets 
Gum ... SIIeplt.,.d puptt'.\ . e~'~I • • AKe . 
"h. 9N,d 0' \f'Iow . S4,.)9Of. n .. A""" 
RlI9ister"" G4trman S,.""'." ~ofnt ... ""'. 
11 -"5. , .... y lor ,. ... Si,. : Ake U.1eI 
cl'la mpion . D~m : outst.ncUn. ,.a d.,. ~ups 
sflow , •• , po-omiM . • ,HCf m ... s •• e ...... t bovM 
.rtdl i.ldcom~ioa. e.II".·s-..n'7. 5211 ..... 51 
Sporting Goods 
G4t1f clv~. brandn_. 'hll in plu'lc eov.".. Will 
M il for 1'1"'. C.U4S7·0.M. • ... 'AII.q 
( 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
lARG E S T SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
JOI N. MARKET. MARION 
FOR RENT 
Apartments . 
~ . 
) 
' .2 ...... eo"'5 .. nd tHiciency. utilities iMlu6ItcI • 
.. Ir . c.,.,. . . ...... d I.t. Vt,y iMlI,.. .. sivlt. 
C ..... '""" ... U1-4tSo1. .. Sn. ..... 
, ..... _ ..... f'IMftts. tw ....... 51"-"*"",,,. 
i",,,,.cli .. ,. ,..sHS.I.a . .. dot • • ".~.H • 
....... Is. ,...Ull.. .SJ~ 
l ............. : twftiYtcl ~.·c_,..... • . 
c..dltl ..... . ... tor ,.,., ....... ... 5. Park. 
S-_ a ...... -.1611. Mf-.all . .l1n...., 
SOUTH~N HillS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
~ic='.~=~~~ 
Two tIdn'n.,FIM'"nish«t SIJ8 
1'wo tD'm.·unlurnishc!d AC tl.lJ 
.utilities incl .. no deP;aits. cntv .J:I dr(s' 
INIe '~r_ c,,'~ 4J 1:r1. n l . ... 
-----SUMMER '& FALL 
GeoIgeluwh-Tralls West 
!.=~ .. ,::",=.~ 
' 'SP£$AL sur.wirR u '.'ft.s.. • 
9IspIay at GeoI getOwn 
-.,-
..... 12. o.Ily ~ JulIe." 1915 
1:'_.:... . ..~. 
1......., • .. · ..... 
EI'fIdIncy .... · 1ZIUI PriwIIfIt,..... ·, .... s .• 
.WI nddng prMlilge 
RENT fNCLUOES un u n ES 
-~ ,-lV_ 
~lKHitilS 
---STOP BY OR CALL AHYlIN\E 
Bening Property 
J\l\anagement 
EFFIOENCY APARTMENTS 
'160 FOR SUNoMEA TERM 
WATER INCLUDED 
limited Nl.mbet of T'tIWO 
• Ekdroom Aparll'n«ln. ~iJilolble 
ACCEPTING FAll CONTRACTS 
205 E. MAIN 
457·2134 
FURNISHED 
tiedroom & efficiency 
APPLY NON 
Fall Semester ' 
NO PElS 
A.C. Apartments 
" THE SINGLES" 
' 0"'"-, 
Two BedrODlTJS 
New FUf'r1Ilure 
New wall 10 Wall caroelinq 
Willer & T'il5l'l P<lod 
SPEOAl SUMMER DI SCOUNTS 
NON RENTING F OR 
SUoYMER & F All 
lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
0... ......-- furIM"'" .. ~'mOftt .. ' HpOn • 
...... m .. ,ried c ...... w.,. ... ,........" . No,.,n. 
N . .. ,u,"'~ uu"'."'I'II •. U7. 7 .... USS .. ., 
. 
calhOun Valley Apts 
REDUCED SUMMeR RA TES 
• 1 Bdrm. CarpellKl. Pilne,", 
Ai, Condil ioned. PO)t 
GARDEN SPOTS AVAI ~BlE 
call ~·75J5 r.... 
Eltle .... ey .~S. I_mo, .. ft4 , .... e .... 
• . · "m..,. OIlUf.4JOS. a471l .... 
WiIS9l1 Hall 
SUMMER a. FAll 
OOUBlE ROOMS 
-. Spec~1 s..-rwp.,. Ril te SJ1S 
P RIVA TE ROOMS "'VAILABLE 
AL L 'Ul1 II TIES INClUDED 
SW1MMNG POOL 
1101 S. Wall 67·1169 
Efficiency Apartments 
SUMW:A ..s PEA NONlH 
FALL 119 PER MONTH 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW OWNER 
lincoln Ave. Apts . 
.' 
CALL 54'1-354' 
OFC. ROOM n NORTH BLDG. 
FOREST HALL 
.. 'IWEST FREEMAN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
........ ".... ... ~ .. _Uitift 
rwnt~"ufftHie 
anroarns".c:anclHanm ~ ... 
SlOP BY OR CALL 
457·5631 ·or 549-31109 
_ .... - ................... 
..... FALl..,.... 
A..C .. Apartments 
"THE SINGLES 11" 
- 410 W. Freeman 
ALL U"ilUl1ES PAlO 
$PEOAl SUMMER OISCDUNT 
CAIitP£1'EO UvtHG M'IOM 
MlEDt~RRANEAH FURMTUAE 
NOfIIjIf RENl1HG FOR 
SUMl¥£R" FAll 
lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
Best Bargain in Town 
YOUR COMPl E TE COSTS 
FOR SUoYMER TER~ 
E"IC~S70000 
19t.-oroom SO'6Ooo 
'] ~()(IfT'ISl5(lOO 
Inc.....,.·." ALL Uht.loe-$' 
Comole letv I .... ".,,"-d 'nd,vod\J.d 
AC 'rolal G E K'le' . ..... 
w all I() WaH Sf\.lQ CiI~ Pel ,nQ. 
S P,,) l ' _<1 \ ""<I lk ,n Close" 
NW'dolenant'.)t , " • • n...dtJnlU!.'«(II' 
LOC.Ted ,n CJ,II e1 . Cf!'rItr,lUy klc. I\.'" 
neoqnb(lrhoOod Wllh off sime' """Iuno 
• ...... ,I<t~ 
Hyde Park • .v.oniicello 
& Clark .Apartments 
504 S. Wall 
457·4012 
~."'I"""""'_ •• C""""MIiItIn.' 
.... , .. "" • • 111 "'Oft'''I.,. , ,, "' mltr "., • • E." 
W ........... C ..... V'"'.I~W 1.",Iltfl.. "n· 
114'- "".lI)6. # .sue •• n 
APARTMENTS 
51-U ilJIPrOW'CI tor 
_""'uo 
NON RENnNG FOR 
• SUMY.ER &. FAll 
FeaTuring 
EHk irnce & J bdrm 
Sprill_lilCIf~ 
Swimming POOl 
Ai, Condilioning 
Wolil to WoNI carpeting 
FullV furnished 
Gas grills 
Pub &. game room 
~~~~ 
Special Pras For Swnmer 
AND VET 
veRY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For inforn'wItlon s top by:~ 
The )¥iiI1 Street Quads 
y' 1207 S. Wall 
Office Hcu"s: "'"5 Mon.·Fri •• 11·) Set. 
Call 
457··1123 
Sf9. .... ,ter Sp.m. 
'~priceslart 
illS1(l) 
S ............ Itftic-..cy.......,.,. ....... " .. ,.,..._ 
...,,,, ; Mlt I.U _ ..... _~ . ...... c." 
........ U1.1I: ... 1eS Eft.~a. ."', .... 
SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
All SINGLES 
$150.00 
'''' ....... 
CENTR L AIR' CoNDl TlONING 
SPAOOUS ATTRACTIVE R()()M.<" 
w,,,, 
'tASTEFUL AND 
COMPLEMENT ... RV FURNISHl NG~ 
SEMI · P RIVA·TE BATH 
COLOR TELEVISION AND 
RECREATION lOUNGE S 
LARGE OFF THE STAEET 
PARKING LOT 
PM 
CONn.NENTAl BREAKFAST 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL 
PHONE- 549-9213. 
........ 
ROYAL REN'fALS 1.=:\1:= 
.. · us .... ....... 
11d1 · _ ....... \ 
~,.LYA.rlt .. ..., 
1 _DIIC)QM -"LI: HDMa 
ntAIH ptOCUP 
cartlclldfle 457~ 
.,... 
I Houses 
F.,,... ....... IIl .................. ...... 
cl .... ,. c ........ .. c ....... 1 c ... I" .. , caU 
......... S& ... U7.a71S; .~ 
F ............. CMIdry. CIIMKt.., -.ai'. ".In. 
c.eMM. e-a s ...... ,-. .................... 
........... a .... 
s -*-_.. ,...... ............... . va;IMtIt 
~~~ .... v. "",...~. e .. 11 417 • • u .... 
Traiiers 
MAlI.U VIL.L"'GE .• H ....... ., J1 '""' .... 1_ 
II. PA.KST ...... , .......... MMIMf" ..... ' .. I .. 
........ "", ' ... 11" .... I.· ... -.. .. ........ 
.. ,-aoMIt ...... .............. 111M swwfu. 
Ht.y.acceu ..... ivorsity . ................ ... 
::: •..,S ...... ..... " ..... _. c..I :~I .. 
0 1"_ MId " ••• ,.. MMi~ ......... n.: c-. 
to c_,.". ,..,.,., .... ....-an .............. . 
oK'.Sl.r.--,~ "S1~...,. 
4111. ...j. 47DkSI 
T_ ... d nw-eo ___ moIIi"~. eloM" 
~!~~i;~c::s.'::~:r:~.., ...... tr"" Ckt 
CARBONDALE 
Mobile Home Park 
..... , ... . \ Av ... .. . b!o · h . 1" " You. &.odQi.>I 
.... U SIt..dt.'t . , ,> 
INhv 'i,k.·, ,, ~odo ' '::' ij , ,, ~ ) 
c"d · " .. ·f.. , •• · eu-,W.II' US' 
F .· .. , " ..... , •••• &. St."Ml1" 
0101 \ · • ~ I •• • .", 1'1("10. ' IC) 
,," 'A. , . ', .... ~t:;"" 1 IIJl l 
"" "' I If··: ~ 1 1-f 
PHONE 549·JOOO 
Don".,..., """' fo, ,".1 TJte wltl" ........... . 
studeftt ........ ' ...... '.flaI.l • .af""IIOmocIItn'Il 
--- "'0lil1 ........... s."'fftft" MO. .... " tiU. 
W.tll 10 IMK". 10 ",i"m dri .... to c.m ...... and 
" .. beer. "".1'" .,IUk" 
A Met plac ... hv. nII.r c .. m""". Fv'nit.Md . .. ir 
!'O;:~l~.~t~ul:::,!-:~ ::I:~O . tt!~:::; I 
sl'l.n.r . Nt .. , ",oc.,., . pub. ,,, . .. ,, • • • nd -
'ea ... tiofl ........ R • .,._ ..... S"'"fft.-r ''''H. 
,..,.)1" ."".coll 
"r ............. ,..., .... , ...... ]""*-
"'0'" . "0"'" or Ip.en. " •••• n .. ~ I. prlc ••• 
C"ve.· •• ont"s. ,..,..Jl7.. ..,MkAS 
C,a' .......... ...,..,.aI..." rita ............ "'S-
US -mNv. , ",U. Ir_ cam,.,.. I"' ..... .. 
PMIft""'. 110 .... . .atiMeft .ent.I •• sat-
un. .S-...cAS 
.1 ....... ,,*,",. IZ lI II "'aIai,.hamel.,., ...... . 
~r-<1NMtitfoMcl. • .tw. "' ...... ,.... lMI .... . 
... v.l.... May 21. SotM e..- .. GanIMs 
.H' • .., .... O"'-" PMt 'fIi1".,-. ,..,....l1 f1i set· 
lOI1. ....k .. 
Are you the type that-,/iIc,s 
to attrlXt attention? 
, 
.' 
) 
to. 
'I'd go OUI8,-' he saY8 
Brush Towers turns 
By Mike DtoPre :::""':k."::'=J"~ ~,;:: 
=::-!t:.~~-e::::~~ c ... · Daily EIYJIC!aa Staff Writer iniddJe.dass and often have. cer-
6Q6. lsutk.J tain degree cI freedom at home. 
Fer ...... : ....... trlli ...... J ... J ......... '!bey often have their own rooms at 
M . ...... e ........ ",.c:~. c.... .. Do universities creale stress and home and can come and go as they 
unt ..... , eallS4t.stM. SUlk., anxiety in their students? J please. he said. 
The answer is yes, according to " Single cell monk's quarlers are Rooms 
Si ..... III'MI ...... r_' fer_"" , ......... . 
......,. _ ca",", Is.a..,. ti ............. .,.-.," 
_c_ .....  Uft .. .-CMk ........ ........,. 
'.11 .... te'_.""", .• 1I.tllltln ._, . . ..... 11 •• '. 
'-",m", ...... F.U • ..,..,~ltI"' ..... ull 
M9-7n ..... U7.flS1. ac117' 
Bemartf L. Bloom . professor of not lhe way they want to live:' 
psychology at lhe University of Bloom said. 
Colorado in Boulder. But it doesn't He said that " by and large" 
have to be lhal way. he says. l.Wliversities have responded ( 0 tbe 
Bl oom . editor of the book . roblem 0( living settings but n ' 
" Psychological Sires.., in Ihe Cam- because 0( their stress-produci 
pus Community," which will be conditions. 
released this month , was at 51U-> Universities anticipated increased 
for a conference of BIOS. an mrollmenls a nd over-buih their 
internat iooal _ group organized to housing facilities. Bloom saKi. fnOl' -
s tudy the ronnections between de.- to pay 0(( the bond issues for 
I!lull ... , l ilttl. , ...... "9 room. til l "''''Y. students' lifl'Slyles and mooical building. he added , lhey had to alter 
"'I ...... '" • • _.tII." ltIoell from em .... f hislaries . the living conditions to make them 
::rr'£~;r~~~ui r'::d~:!:u:tJ::r~:J!ia~ c'= =i~i<;if;~~ ":1~~i~I::; rn;;e~~bJ!II~~~:~~Sities 
to correlale biomooical factors of are now offering lotally French 
/ Roommates ~=~,I~cha~ ::\~r.h:~ i~~~~g~:;'~Jor~:e:~:~i~~; 
:,.-=:.:v~~~:U~t:!· •. :~jm:, :~~~a;'~!7r~ . ~~eve s~uden~ :~=:~~'m'!~et:!Yf= 
, It_m . .. n""" ..... ""m'" .... ttle ....... _n throughout lite world . BIOS was for- '1bat is the way it should be," 
~-r.r~:,nlllM4 .• ; r.c:~itIo,,". ClII.~~::; ~~edtfn'!,.,.":!!~on~ Se~~ :rn; givi! ~'~OU=po~li~y a~~ 
SEr~~~~~r.7:;E~~~iY .~~:'::~j,.= :~I~~~ Life in- Geneva . Swit- ~~Ie = ~:tt!!.es't~es:::::; ':} 
S __ oom~ ....... nefti .... m ..... . ".il..... Bloom said, "Over lhe past 100 Wliversilies .·· 
l,"m.chtety. UO .... ,"o",". C.UU1. years . tlte physical development or Bloom said thai the kinds of 
U.M. middlN:lass youth has accelerated. st resses which universi ties help to 
but we haven 't given them social create were the cause of Ihe studenl Duplex rt'Sponsibi lil ies that are commen· Wlresl culminating in the lale 1961);:. 
!"::':;"~::~t=~~;..! ;:~,:;:~ ~~~:~ with lheir physical develop· ~~g~d:!rla~ct;~i~ inJ;:~~ t:; 
4fJ.1V4. Sltl.f.l "Colleges have done nothing tu "s tude rtt s won the bailie and CIIFMn<l.I_Lu.ur,. n.w. l .bed, .. m. un. admowledg<' the fad that their rt.tduced the st resses that Wli ver-
=~=-":~i7.:,r- 'M.:::::' ~~~~~~~ ~:IU:: ~C~her~~~~ sit~~oo~a!~d" thai student par-
and por1!lIIaI behavior. 
1bis sudden freedom creates 
enormous !tres, he said. 
.. .. ve run into hundreds 01 cases 
~ lhe student has said '. watt 
wild .. ' " Bloom said. ' ..".,. spend 011 
their _ , indulge in alcohol .... 
drug. \0 a much great ... degree and 
flunk oul at the end of their first 
semester." 
Bloom offered two possible 
,soIutioos to help students through 
the strESS..producing transition from 
' home 10 col lege lire. 
First, he said, the problem can be 
anticipated in lhe student 's senior 
yea r of high school. Parents should 
give children a taste of the total per-
sonal freedom to help them adjust 
when they experience it in college. 
he said. Programs also should be 
set up in hjgh schools 10 provide 
students with experience in coping 
with the academic freedom which 
they will experience in college. 
Bloom said. 
Second, he said. colleges ought to 
recognize the problem and take 
preventive measures to deal with iL 
Preventive measures, Bloom ex-
plained. should noI be to limit 
freedom but to leach students' how 
~deal wilh it. e said unive rsi ty represen-Lives should meet wilh small g ps of freshmen and talk about 
freedom and how to use it. 
"'They shoold talk about freedom 
and the anxieties it produces and 
how to cope with them :' Bloom 
sa~~en t y_seven psycho~og i sls. 
educators and administrators par-
ticipated in the conference whid. 
was held at SJU.c because two SJU 
teachers, Edith and Emil Spees are 
the co~rdinalors of the BIOS 
project in the United 9ates, 
Edith Spees is an assislllnl 
professor in the SlU o.Ud and 
Family Department ; Emil spees is 
an assistant proCessor of higher 
cduc.atioo al SlU. 
Fourteen of the conference par-
ticipants came 10 SlU representing 
universities as far away 85 califor-
nia aoo NlW'lh Carolina. 
'The oonference was held to tran-
slate and revise an inlernational 
8105 questionnaire which was . 
tested in Paris. France. 
University slates gym camp =:t~:'~~J~~~'F:;!~'~~::::~'!sE~:! :r.tially socially mature : ' Bloom ~~c~rua~/i~~ ~~ ~~~~~:~~:t~~~ !1~:'~i~1a:~:i.':I';r;"~t~:-:r:~O;il:': Wl~veers~~~ ~~~i~~eSl:~~:~o w:! ~~;t~~:~'ndc~~:!~n:; o'~~?~~; 
_ ."u.6'. IUMIt'" in cause g reat a mounls of s tress . sitil'S is a '1riumph or the s tudent Aspiring yoUng gymnasts will 
have an opportunity to improve 
their skills during a summer gym-
nastics camp 10 be sponsontd by 
gymnast ics {"03c.:h . has lined up a 
.staffthat includes H. J . Bieslerfeldl , 
Jr .• Coach Paul Ziert of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. Pete Hem -
rpt."l'ling. Brl'fll Simmons and Ed 
"ani 1'.. II .. nl 
As a 8105 conrerence participant . revul,s of lhe '60s ." 
Billum ..... as g ivt.'fl a n)Om in Brush Bluum ~ said that Jhe st resses that 
WANTED TO ItENT - Cololn'" ""u,,- •• ,~ Tu ..... t. .... s for his slay in Carbondale. cume fmm J{oing 10 college a rc not 
t:,.:r.d;~~:~~;:n~:. ::.~~;:lIiftil ot~;:ll:~ li~~l ~~I:;~~~~g~~~ha~~~:;: I:e~ Clv~;.:el'it ~aIL .. ili()n 10 college. dl'Spite SJU. ."... 
nlund ," he sa id. " I would go rom- tlK' malurity of lhe s ludents. is a 
The {·amp. 0J>t.-" 10 buys or juninr 
and scniur high school age who have 
no« yet begun their St.'fl ior year. will 
include four sessions-JW1e 29 10 
July 5, July 6to 12, July 13 to 19 and 
Hembd. I, 
Each gymnast WIll be given an in-
tensive eva lual iun to dete rmine 
strengths and wlUnesses and a 
program will be tailored to his 
net.'ds . Classes will be arranged for 
students rrom beginner to elite. 
( HE LP WANTE'"') pll'lely riuts .' · predictable . n"rmative crisis ," _ LoT ~ Brush Towers is probably Ihe besl Bloom said. 
housing that 51U-C has to offer . he He said that (ur the fir!M 18 years 
.. ' .... n CI.m.I.) __ ..... '" .......... _ said, but it was designed and is of his life the aver&g(' {'OlIegt> JU:leg~~~t~ cus~ M5 fu; cach ~..J:I~...::r.Y 1M 0,...' o.h"',~ ~atoo to meet the University 's student has experienced " more or 
.,,·s: .....,.... ...... ~ ........ " MHf'I ...: ...... =t;~~~t;::~ the needs of 1~~IY. Bloom said , the week-Iun~ session. Housing cosl is $52.50 per week.. Part icipants may 
take part in one or mor sessions . 
Further information and ap-
plication can be obtained from 
Lowel~D. Hall, SJU Division of c«f! 
tinuing F.duailion. 
:. ~.:::. = . ...:~': BJoom said thai college studen ts Iypical college Sludenl has complete 
~"!!-SIJ~~~:~"" .... ":r"~ ' . -we .. are ~ '0 develop and '04al control 1wer lime. money camp Director Bill Meade, SIU 
--. '. SIIlt/f'nllHnE ...--....,..----------::0"'1"'"""---------......;--, 
c •• "'.,. N.I.-.II..-.,,. .".11.111 •.••• 'Y I" ~:J..r CJ:;',.,...~o .... 
,..."....1MtMnII .. .....,..JI....... ~ ~JJIUICU~ :~LPN._C.U .. twMn11'".rtd·:= m,,",I,pr "lpclp,1 C .lIiliaci AclYartiein.. Orclar f_ 
Jott.'lSS. , n",cn 
wtly "",.11' n", i " """..-",.,,, I,", m,r •• 'i"" J ames Zerkle . a junior a l Weslern 
:;:~ F.IICH',...,I;"' • . A"y'"~ .... $4 • • JU1CS1 ~tl::~t U~~~~. t;.f ~ f,',~o~ 
Board of Higher Education. 
( . SERVI CES ) Zerkle's one-year term will begin ~ . OFFERED ·t~/ ~a: .. :. n~~~~n~~-=r:! 
.... ....: ___ ..;;;;;.;.,;,;;;;.;;;..._-J Perkins. graduate studmt al Jlhools 
Saf41 University. . 
Howard Blassman. a student al 
the Northwestern Uni versity law 
school. was elected 10 a second term 
as alternate st udent member 0( 1Jlt4' 
""TI!RUTIED IN NO-FR'Ll. ' LOW (CUT JET board. 
~::~" I~~ ~~~ = I::!::,"-"::::~/";~;"~: The election was conductt.-'d by the 
~n..,.·"" ( _)n).sJ6t. m1IEU bua rd's Student ' Advisory Commit . 
s''',,,' •• ,." . I1 •• ,.s. booh I,,... 1'I" ttul lee, made up of representatives 
.,..11.., . ... ,MrtMcII lie wreo. .... Je.......... from pubJi and pri\!.ate higher 
:,':.:.~.' AutMf", '*'«. 1Ie".~~: educatioo institutions in Illinois. 
Fer ............ ,~,. " I ftdll .-.c. ..... Zerkle was student vice-president 
....... TV·'. ~Nd' .. ' .......... C.IIJ4t. at Lincoln Land Communily College 
.,22 IW1... and was a delegale for the Lincoln 
Land Board of Trustees to lhe 1974 
( .. ___ W;,.;.;A...;,,;N..;;..T;.,E=D:;;.. __ ) :I\:~. emvenlion of rommunity 
=.: .. ~~".:s~~~nl: ~I~~~~·:= 
s.-..... ,...., ................ Jay o.wr-. 
, ............... ~ M'. ~, 111 • ..,.. 
..... : 'I1.Jt't..a2M. SJlll1lS9 
•• ,,'" : .......... ...,. " ... 1. IMI",. 
l=~~~e::~~?-J:~ 
nr.e .. IIIM...,... ..... '" .... 1" M .... 
-" •• t l .. ", ..... _., .... "'" .... "'1 ..... 1M' 
........... CaII~",..UI'.nt. MlCanJ 
.. ,..,.....,c .... ".............. tIH4I. 
.............. aMIfiMer ... ~ ... MY 
~e.. ,.....,.,. .... ce.- ........ . 
.' 114JJ2f:st 
(NNOliNCEMEN1j 
•• 0 ... ,Idle _~ ............. -.-. 
......... ~ ........ are. U7. 
...,. .., ... 
I • .,.,... ow •• " .............. __ 
_ .. , ..... ,.. ........... .. 
~:s=.c::.~~ 
'. 
FOII.r 141rimming 
14f'1414ion14 plflnne.,1 
SIU-C will o(fer four swimming 
workshops rlW' jWlior and r.enior 
higl\' school students this summer. 
'Ibn!e rogular sessims June 1-14, 
June 1>21 and June 22-21 will be 
~ 10 aU jW1ior and senior high 
_ .. e youths who have noI yet 
begun their final year of high 
sdKJoI.......J:ach pnJIram is limited 10 
31 SWImmers per session. 
Bob 51_, swimrninB roach , is 
the woRshop eIl"""or. Othor memo 
bers of the sl,afI" will be Don Wa,..." 
Hi_ Centralltigh School swim· ming _ ; a,we __ , a for-
mer SaIuki swimmer. and o.ft 
DoutadI, .v- studen. in ...... -
cite physicJla&y. 
536-3311 
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City, .SIU (ire protection contr~t still pending 
1IIow ___ rude in tile preYIGa 
budlet fer i_ lire proI«IiCIa 
<0015. Eckert Slid. 
CamIII Fry. city ............ lad 
notif .... tile uni.enity iD December 
about the city's intention to cancel 
tile ccnlrKt ......... \he university 
reid more iliaD tile lire prUection 
~.r:;:~UY ~::~. ha; been 
C!t~· ,~~uncil accepts folice cO.ntract 
.dump~ng bonuses for Nigher base pay 
neaoti.tin~ with the univenity 
adm.inistntion to reach I hiab ree 
ror fire protection, " Fry SIIic[ 
Mayor Eckert noted tile need lor 
::!f~ae; :;:ee J~;~ec!~n J~i~ 
rare protection. 
"It is obvious if (ire cc.ls are 
runni .. ,,'ch city about S10 10 S15 a 
The ~ilY c:owx:il ac· 
copied a _ pay contract 
Monday . ni t but voiced 
displeuure with t.he\ police rorce's t:s :'h:::~ ~~tives in 
The council voted 3-2 m ravor of 
the contract. 
Councilmen Archie Jones. Hans 
Fischer: and Councilwoman Helen 
~Iberg appro.ed lhe 'Conlract 
witfllhe Carbondale Police Officers 
Associ.tim (CPOA) but voiced con· 
oem- about possible damage to the 
police forc e's pro ressionaJism . 
Mayor Neal Eckert and Councilman 
Joe Dakin, rormer Carbondale 
police chief, voted against the pact . 
As police chief. Dakin emphasized 
ed.ucatimal incentives tn attract 
more college graduates to the Car-
~~'~or~d C:z ~:~9i~~~~~ 
with the contract . 
" Well, Joe . they are throwin~ 
away t he very things you and I 
worked so hard III get two years 
ago," Fry said al Ihe meeting . 
Dakin said he was unhappy with 
the cuntract and VI)tt"CI against it as 
a m ailer of principle. 
" I feel both the city ahd Ihl' poliet' 
rort'C may suITt'f" bt.ocause or Ihis 
oootract ." Dakin said. 
Fry noIt.d the CPOA was thinkin~ 
"like a union by Irying In gl't 
everyllne 110 the same pay sea It' 
- ratht' r than Irying til keep 
prorcssional Slandards.·· 
Mayor Eckert !o>aid he hllJX.-"CI Iht, 
closeness ollh(' vote wlluld !<Ohnw the 
mundI's desire to have all ern· 
ployl'S on a merit -pay raise basis. 
, ••• · 'The new police contract is 
a~arly a Sit" backward in the 
process .oI' plac...;nJ;! all Carbondale 
ei.ty employes on a merit pay raise 
system." Eck ... 1 said. 
. Speaking flthe council's seeming 
dissatisfaction with the contract. 
Eckert said "'The council is not the 
oegotiating body, nor should it be." 
1he mayor indicated he would per· 
sonally become involved in the 
negotiation with police next year 
and. would push ror some rarm or 
merit pay increases 
Fry said the city saved money 
with the rootract but could suITer 
professionally , 1'l1e new contract 
was not the city's idea. he said , 
" We did not ron.-e Ihis contraC1 on 
the police. Thei r a..~sociatiun ap· 
proved it, it is their '(.'untract ," Fry 
said. 
The police may have abandont'tl 
the merit a nd education pay this 
year to return III Ihem next year , 
Fry said , 
TIle t"untract pruvldt"S a baSt' pa.v 
increaSt.' etf SI .250 rur patrulmt'lI , A 
patnJlman nuw m;lkt.'S $11,290 a 
year undl'f" tht' nt'W l'Ont ral't , 
Cllrpura ls rt'Cl'ind a llaY incrt'3sc 
ol SI .a.Mtu SII.800 a year. ~r~eantli 
rCl't"ivt..d a S1.4&I raise and nilw 
mak ... S12,5OO a Vl'ar" 'l1lC raist"" <lrt' 
retmat1 i\'c III ~Iav 1. 
Fry said the pit); ral st'S art· wllhm 
the six per cent J;!uideline th(" ci ly 
set fur pay ra ist'S . Fry said the 
police jUj.U.!lt"CI mUfll'Y rrom runds 
prevlUusly UStd III finann' ,"t'rit 
and int'Cnlivt' pay ralst.>s II attaill 
I.ht> bast.· salary incr('ases . 
In the IIl'W t"untrat1, polit'l' IIr· 
fit'Crs with bacht'lur'!<O dl'grt't.'S in ad· 
mini stra lilltl IIr ju. .. ti ce Inst a $37,50 
bcmuli thl'Y n 'Ct'ivl."I:1 CVl'ry IWII 
wt'l-ks , Puliccmm wilh a!o>sCI(."ialt' 
deRr~ in t..'Ul'rl't.'IIIIIIS and law l'lI· 
furcl"ml'nt lust a bi ·wl~kly $2S 
bonus , 
Search committee selected 
to fill research Yp post -
An li·member S'l'arch mm mitlee 
It) recommend sumt"Une ror the 
position ~ Assuciatt' ViC\' President 
for Graduate Sludi.cs and Rl'SCarrn . 
was appoi;urd by Presidt~nt Brandt 
lasI week. .. 
1lle post was crt·alt.'<I by Brandt in 
April to admini~er the Graduate 
Schoul and Office ue Research and 
Proj«.>fts. 'The person st.-'Iectt"CI rur 
# ~~I=t r:lIa;a't':;:icl~d~~;s ~i~ 
research and will also serve as the 
ececutive off'tcer~ ur thl' Graduatt> 
Council . _ndl said, 
~ on the CUmmillf'e art! Philip 
K. Davis. chairman of Engineering 
Mechanp 8nd Matft'ials : Tommy 
T . Dunagan . proft'ssnr of 
pbysiology; Juhn Grt'nfell . 
prolessor in the Rdlabilitation In· 
stitule; John Guyon, dean of the 
l:oIleg~of 9I:ience : C. Addison Hick· 
man . proresstlr ur 
=~r ~~:~~~~a~~r~11~~an 
cI Ihe CoUet:t' uf Cummunicatinns 
and Fine Arts : Harry G, Milll'f'. 
associate pnlrl~lr IIr set.'ondary 
education : Hans H. Rudnick . 
associate p",rl'S.~'r IIr En~lish ; U)f'I 
R. Shelby. dt'an ur Iht· Cullege (If 
Libaral Art s, and Kt'l\. Smith. 
graduate Studl'HI . in 1JCt.'upalional 
educatiun. 
Davis willlit.'I·vt' ..... H13irman. ·AJI 
commillee Oll'mbt-'f"S Wt. ... l· chosen 
from the "'Graduaw Cuunci l and the 
Deans' Count;1. -
11M." deadlinl' rill' Iltlmin'lIions or 
. applications rl.- Ol(' 11('W pust is July 
31. A posililll dt.'SCriplil"1 t.,,,,taining 
qualificalims rllr 11M' assuciate vier 
preside1lial poISt is available rrom 
Davis. ' 
Reviews offered for CPA exam 
The Departmenl of Accountancy 
' is offen,. • . CPA revieW Aug. t3 
IhroiIgh Nov. 1 lor & nationwide 
CPA eumin November. 
. A minimum of .. hours of inalruC· 
.JilIn ~ 00 • Wednesday 
evenin~_t~rd.)' morning 
-...e. sesoions will 
be • 10 • p.m. am Salurday In>m 
1 :30 a .m . to 12:30 p.m . in the 
General Classrooms Building . 
~O!!r -:;:m~:= ~d Sl~:: 
minislraticn will teach the course. 
Vete-ans interested in coI1ectil18 
benefits while taking the course 
should contact tile Vet ... _ 0IfIce 
al Washinstoo Square. 
We Will Be Open 
P During ,Break 
SUIIlIller Hrs. 
-10-6 MOJl- Sat 
Closed Sunday 
STORE 
:, ,.to 
In contract negotiations. the 
CPOA also gave up a two per cent 
merit pay raise cover-ing one-third 
01 lhe police lorce. 
Clothing allowances were also 
reduced for the pay increase, Oetee· 
Lives now will receive SISO ror 
dothing compared to S20I allo\ed in 
the prE'Vious contract. Patrolmen 
now receive a SISO clothing 
allowance for purchasing Wlirorms 
I.hl" city previously issued. . 
Fry said he is not happy with the 
new pay plan because the city may 
no!: be able to recruit more college 
graduates ror the rorce. ~ 
'''We have gained monet iii- but 
w~ .have lost prores!<Oional " toTY 
salO. 
• The ."d CPOA contract expired 
April 30 and a rt.deral arbitrator 
was ca lled in to settle diITerl"'~s 
that cuuldn ' t be resolved in 
~~t :~~y ':::e~:-~~ 
mIBt be made." Eckert said. 
The city provides cheaper 
I'!"le<:tioo than the uni ..... ity could 
if it tried to start its own fire 
department . the mayor said. He 
cited The University or U1inoi~ at 
, ................................................................... . 
i CONT'ACT LENSES i i F« complete information on contact lenses and : i Bausch & lomb Soflens, also hearing aids, i 
: '1/~ supplies and information : 
i neisser PHONE 549-7345- ; 
i 208 S. III. Carbondale, la. i 
; Open Mon. 9-8, Fri 9-6 . ; 
: . : 
lleJ.!ufiafinns. 
~------......... 
The lowest prices in town at a be.- that·s wav above the res! 
25e SCHLITZ · DRAFtS 
1 50 60 OZe PITCHERS OF SCHLITZ 
OeMIXED DRIN(SGIN~~~ 
"WHY". OR A ... f lID. nil UJ'.' 
tARSoI\DAit MbBLE HOME PARK 
. ~TH' HIGHWAY 51 :549-3000 
• ~REE BUS TO ·.CAMPUS 
. . . 
t! 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY 
• - sUMMER Ar'D 'F 
The Sphinx ciub. the oldest 
.=:7 ~~::!r~U.c ..... 
SI>hinx Qui> members ..... "'-
fer 0UIIIandin8 lIdIievem ... ts in 
.udent Ktivit.ies and service to t.be 
Wliversi.ty community. 
1be new members include four . 
former student senators and' two 
-graduate students_ 
Tht? new members are James 
Wire. accounting: Monroe Smith 
Jr .. public relations; Cynthia 
· Elliotl . public re l, tions : Gail 
Brown. administration of justi<:e : 
Jimmy Lynn Kania. business; 
Cheryl Coe. public relations ; 
Douglas Godke. anima] industries: 
·DaItDa CIpraa. dtiId ... .....,: 
....,~. educa_:~ 1aIaI ... ...-.; P8IrIee _. 
aducaCion; WIlUam Fornadel. 
~ in ........ education; illite 
Racaynoki • .IIi8her - . 
...... members of the _, wee 
initiated as _.., _bers. 
They .... Jessie Hailey. develop-
mental skills program: Frank 
Klingberg , political science ; 
Raymond Wiley , s peech , and 
WUU.m Hormon. journalism. 
'The club abo initiated two mem-
bers as SophomOre of 1M Year . 
They ..... Rebecca Barron. jour. 
~~iion~ Thomas J . Peters ~ 
TV series set on stereo gear 
I Machine speeds process 
Wood dryer d·ev.e1oped at SIU 
The latest in stereo equipment 
will- be the topic of a new series. 
"For Ears OnlY." to begin at & p.m. 
Wednesday 00 Channela. WSIU·TV _ 
Ken Johnson. instructor in the 
DepartmeJ1l of Physics and 
Astronomy who has taught a course 
dn stereo principles and equipment, 
will be host for the series. The 
programs were produced by Dave 
Silv .... graduate st~t. and Marc 
Claussen, senior' in radio-TV • ..,and 
were directed and crewed by 
students . 
LAKE TACOMA RDNG SrMlES 
By"8arTy Meyers in drying wood comes from the was built cooperatively by the ~U 997-2250 
_t Writer defects found in wood. ·'Almost like machine shop and tM SIU fine 1ft. 
a rubber band, you pull the fibres strummt shop. 
A new wood drying process has and keep pulling them and puJling " Construction of the machine 
been developed by Howard N. them . Eventually, you'll reach a beganinJanuary,l974andwasfirst 
Go Sou.h on Gion. CI.y alilck .... , Tur" 
l'-f. on •• U .... Gro"y .0_, Turn 
.1 .... _ D."il', KI.chon .ooel 
Tro".1 3111 mil., onel 
. Y_AroA. 
Rosen , chemical engineer with the point where the rubber band is tested in .{anuary, 1915. It still isn ' t 
U.S. Forestry Sciences Laboratory going to snap on you, and the fibres completed. not till June." ~aid 
at SIU. snap 00 you." Rosen . 
The process is similar to one used Wood also acts similar to a Rosen , who has a patent pending 
to dry veneer, a thin layer of pressure cooker when it is dried , ac- on the mad1ine, said that it would 
decorative wood usually glued to a mrding to Rosen . "You heat up take two years to prove that it 
less expensive species. The wood wood and t"""e's no way for the works and lhen anoth ... five years COUPON 
passes through a dtamber heated to water to get out. It builds up before a machine large enou.s::-:: for 
LAKE TACOMA 
STABLES 
- degrees , causing moisture in the pressure. and l,ike a blowout in a commercial application can be $1 .00 OFF 
wood ,.to evaporate. tire, it can explode." buill. 
With his process , Rosen claimed Rosen's protoype: dryer , is housed Rosen envisions a small scale <Il rides befcre 
that wood can be dried in one and in the basement of the U.S. Forestry . dryer for an industry needing a 11:00 a.m. with appt. 
me~alf hours instead of the usual Services Laboratory Building. The small amount of material as costing Limit 1 Cc:q:Icn per Visit 
(our or five days. machine, a combination of air about $50,000. His prototype cost Goo::I fhru June 18 
O".rni8h. '.iel., 
Troil.i., 
F:~::I;;he b:;O;:g d;~::;nd ;i~:;;' iaibo~u~t~f1;.;500;t~O~.b;U~ild;·~III!II!I~!II!~iii~i~ii~ii~~~~~'iiiii~~ 
In spite of incr eases in cr lmpen· a'-the survey and is aIm_lSI IlIte per DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS-
sation: faculty members acnlSS the cent grealer ·than the average wage DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
country have losl .;round earner's loss during the same 
~omically for the second con· perind, Ihe AAUP said. ..... DONUTS DO .. rn:t DONUTS DONUTS 
secutive year. aecording to the This year. for Jhe first lime. tM ._ • ...,.. 
American Association of University association requested institutions 
ProCessors' Annual Report ""on the participating in the annual salary 
FAonomic Status 0( the Academic ' survey 10 report safary and other 
..... ~~\ierSit -~~W/.4~~rstwure: 
professor had 4.2 per cenl If!Ss also . data was obtained un the 
buying power this year than last prevalence oltenure in colleges and 
because ~ spiraling inilaliun during universities . " 
the 1974-15 academic year.. the The 1915 report is based on 1.548 
report said. This represmts the responses from colleges and wliver-
largest decrease in faculty pur- sities . the la"rges! number ever to 
chasing power in the 17-ycar.llIstory participat e. 
uauua . 
TRY ·OUR lNE·W 
D.RIV'E-IN 
WINDOW 
• 6-IACK 1 
WIEDEMANN ' • 
' ~45~" . 24 ~ 12-PACX 
WE HAVE ICE AN) oWtcOAL 
FOR ~ 0U1D00R &tJOYMENn 
l09"'W~_ 
"'.57-27.21 
.. 
2is ·N. III . 
carbondale 
DONUTSDONUl 1' ':'NUTSDONUTS 
~,~1~1~1 : JAR-eo;:. 
AU.M1B.0NQAUJiI'IaClNG 
AlLNlELONGAllNlELONG 
ALL NTE LONG ALL NTE LONG 
ALL NlTE. LONG ALL NITE LONG 
Phone 
457-8530 
ALL NIlE LONG ALL NIlE LONG 
---- - - -_. 
ND'R09ISA DIRrY. 
J1GB1'ER 
That ~ rilht. Nilm -9 is a dirty ~t:I8ine fi,hter. 
A nitro-powrrrd fuel.iidditive that cleans -
c1oa~. depOfil·ridden engines dnd 
.,t'" you on the mad to smoother driving 
Ind beller gasoline mileage. C1"~n up 
;hat e"Kine witl' Nf!ro 9. • ~:!:: : _ 
ASK fOR toiTRO 9 Tf£'i-ar TIME yooru-u» AT YOUt SStVfCf STATION 
OR HAVE YOUt CAR SERYJaD AT THE GARAGE. 
.~ MOta, INC. 71b N. wClllinS.ran . ~!daIe, Il Ph. 451-
,. 
"MvC proposes c.utsin sChol~rships 
..... . 
r 
ReductJoas in Dumber 01 ac:hoIanIups 
lor d ipOrta except football '"'"' 
among recommendations on - athletic 
finapees which topped the .enda at !he 
MiIiJourI Vdey Conference sprtng 
meeti.n& last week at SJU.c. . 
The recommendations made by 
Valley repn!SeDtatives will be taken up 
at an NCAA convention in Chicago Aug. 
14-15. The NCAA will discuss froposals 
designed to curtail costs 0 athletic 
programs at-the C!>fIvention , said Valley 
Commissioner Mickey Holmes. 
Holmes said Valley members are not 
in full .reement on their recommen-
dationa, but the majority of schools sup-
• port the-Ptoposals. -. 
Vallet proposals call for continuing 
the 30 s1holarship limit for football, but 
SIU to host 
'76 baseball 
tournament 
SIU will host Ihe 1976 MissllUri Valley 
Conft'rence Baseball Tuurnament . it 
was annuunced fulluwing the Valley 
sprinJ{ meetirfgs . 
AI a meeting uf the cunference 
athletic directurs. it was decided thai 
the sile should be rulaled annually. 
Tulsa University has hush.>d the tnur-
nament fur 1he past several years . 
The tuurnament will be played Ihe 
weekend " pricu' . lu the NCAA 
regionals. Tournament dales for 1976 
are May 15-17. Bradley University will 
host t~ 1977 tournament . 
The cunferen<.:c uffice will be respun-
sible (ur procurement Clnd assignmenl 
01 umpires (ur Ihe IHuri,amcnl . The hllsl 
coach has been respulI,!,iblc for .• iring 
the umpires in the past . 
Thl' athle'tic direct III'S also decidl'd 111 
limit all learns to a maximum uf 21 
c players for the loumanlent.. 
III a meeling uf thl' baskclbilll 
C<Jaehes. it was dt.ocidl'Ci thai the intl'l' -
naticmal basketball cxcllallge prugral.ll 
with Brazil wt¥Jld bt.> Clint inut.'d. 
SIU C. ... ch Paul Lallluerl and Tulsa 
University Cuach Jim King will elladl 
the Valley stars . 
Player have Ix.-cn numinated b~' 
member cuachl~ and will be selecll"(l 
by Lambert and Kin!! . SIU's Corky 
Abrams and Mike Gll'lIlI have bt.-t. . 1 
' nulllinatoo fur ihe It.'am . • 
The learn will begin practice in !cUl' 
~.uIY in Tulsa and leave fur Brazi,l ~ug . 
Thl' all"'lars will play 12 games. ill-
cluding: the Inter-America Cup I tnur-
• nament in Sao Paulo. 
The basketball coaches also reculI1 · 
mended th~l the conference sponsur a 
rule change eliminaling the jump ball. 
The alhletic directors also accepll-d 
the goll "","ches' recommendation thai 
the championship be conducted on a 72- . 
<:!'DIe basis. Currently the championship 
... been a 54-hOie tournament. 
West Te'las State wil'- host the 1976 
championsl)ips May 20-22. 
The athletic directors requested the 
tennis coaches to develop a new format 
for the conduct of the clu!mpions"i"ps to 
be h.Hd May »2S~ W~ i~exas Slate,. 
'I11ey also 8JlI!roveifThe hirmg of an 10-
dividual to serve as meet manager and 
referee. • . 
A new rotational scheme lor outdOor 
track also was approved. West Texas 
9Ate will host the 19'16 meet. Wichita 
State Ihe following year, then Bradley, 
. Drake, Louisville, New Mexico Slate, 
SIU and badI t~ West Texas !!tate . 
.... -", 0.I1Y ~ Jurw .. 1975 
. '. 
c.n for a cutback in basketball scholar· 
ships f.ym II to 11. 
Scholarships for all other sports 
would be cut 25 per cent. 
Other recommendations call for a 
reduction in football coaching staffs. 
Under the proposal football staffs would 
be limited to eight full-time coaches 
and t*raduate assistants whose pay 
parallel the value of an athletic 
schol hip. No full-time recruit 
would permilted. . 
Baskitball coaching staffs would be 
limited to two fulHime coaches and one 
graduate assistant . 
The conference also proposed a ban 
on football scouting in person. ~uting 
Net gains 
wou.Id be handIeci by rllm ex~es. 
, Buketball scouting has already been 
curtailed by the conference. under the 
league ·ruIes scouts can see each team 
in person only once. 
orr~ampus housing for teams before 
home games was eliminated at the 
meetinp. to cut costs. 
HolmeS ~id .the Valley "will support 
NCAA legtslatlon to limit "travelling 
' squads and also will support more 
regional meets III more sports to reduce 
travel cost in qualifying for national 
events. 
Other cost-saving proposals suppor· 
ted by the Valley are : 
-elimination of the $15 a month laun-
dry allowance as part of a schola.rsilip. 
.Some parts of SI U campus may 
have been deserted during the 
semester' break, but the tennis 
courts are anything but deserted. 
Linda Brandon, graduate student 
-restrict tho! number ol visits a 
prospective· athlete may make to a 
- lChoei. 
In OItoer IICtion. Orville Norfhdurfl. 
faculty representative from Bradley. 
was named the presid.nt of the 
Missouri Valley Conference. Stuart -
r'l'\edman of Dralle is the new president 
• elect. . 
Visits by faculty' representatives to 
prospective members of the Valley also 
were discussed at the meetings. FUture 
visits are scheduled and will be 
discussed at the winter meetings. 
AnOlher valley meeting is scheduled 
following the ' NCAA eonyention to 
discuss ' action of the convention and 
enact any new legislation deemed 
in physical education, is just one 
of many tennis buffs at the 
Uniwrsity' courts. (Staff photo by 
Bob Ringham) 
Saluk-i cindermen at NCAA meet 
SIU's track team. which placed fifth 
in the United States Track Federation's 
championships . sent six inHividuals to 
the NCAA I rack championships which 
opened Tuesday al Pmvo. Ulah. 
Bill Hancock was Ihe SIU's only 
representative in Tuesday's decathlon 
act iun, Hahcock participated in five 
evenis Tuesday and will compete in five 
mure Wedllesday. 
HanCt>jlt-scQred 7.978 poinls in the 
decathlon l'arlier this season. Hancock, 
whu was Ihe pre-nll.-et favorite, faced 
stifr cumpetilion~ from Brigham 
Young's ·ijaimo Pihl _ anti Chesrer 
Lythal. Pihl and Lyth.l. both from 
SWl"<ien, have each won previous NCAA 
decalhlon lilies. 
Ken "Skippy" Lorraway. who won 
the I riple jump at the Federation meet 
and also won the Missouri Valley Con-
ference title. l!'ill compete in the NCAA 
triple jump. . . . 
SIU track coaell ' Lew Hartwg said, 
"W~'re very pleased wilh the way 
S!<ippy has developed over . the last 
month. Winning a meet of thIS caliber 
has done wonders' for his confidence." 
Preliminaries for the track andJield 
. evenls begin Thursday . Prelip'tinaries 
and finals will .be run Friday and linals 
will be run Saturday, 
George Haley. who lied for fourth in 
the Wichita meet. will rUIl the anter· 
mediate hurdles. 
Gary Hunter will represent SIU in the 
poll' vault. Lonnie Brown in tile high 
hurdles and long jump and Mike 
-Monroe in the 100 and 2211! 
Hartzog said SIU was shoot ing for Ii 
J 
place anumg the top 12 teams . 
The University of Illinois is sending 
twu repreSf'·nlalives · and is hoping to 
score well in the meet. lllini miler Mike 
Durkin and lripie jumper Charlton -
Ehizuelen figur:e to score well in the 
. compelitiun . • . 
The University of Texas al £1 Paso IS 
. favured to win the NCAA. UTEP e~IY 
)\'Un Ihe indoor championship. 
I 
ether teams which are cOOSI<tered 
title contenders are d!!fending cham-
pion Tennessee. UCLA. whi~~ad won 
the four p~vious years. Southern Cal 
and hosl. Brigham Young. 
Meriweathe~ to wail/or AB4' droft . ~ 
sru:s alMime leading' rebounder Joe 
C, Meriweather will wait until Ihe 
American Basketball Association's 
drilft before making "a decision - on 
where to play. . ._ . 
. Meriweather was the first-round pick . 
olthe National Basketball Association's ' Houston. "Rockets. 
Meri_ther .was drafted as a for-
ward<enter ana SIU Buketball Coach 
Paul LalObert said he believes Joe can 
/IIay both positions in th~ pros. 
Meriwe .. ther anchored Sill's ~et· 
ball team for thre-e years at the PIvot 
~tion. . 
The &-11 center hauled down a career 
total of 1.105 rebounds which is a school 
record. He also holds Ih~ single game 
rebounding record of '1!1. • . 
Meriweather's biggest reboundong 
)'ear was in 1974 when he' hauled down 
.z rebounds.' He pulled down 311 in 19'15 
and had '¥II his l!DPhomore year. 
*eriweather is also the second 
!eadL'Ig scorer in sru history. He scored 
1;536 points .durfng his three-year 
career. Meriweather average<! 20.6 
points last season. 
Lamberl said he I hought 
Meriwealher wourd lit in perfectly in 
the HllUSIon lineup. "Houston has a 
'great shoo/ing forward in Rudy Tom-
joriavich and their weakness is in 
rebounding. . ' . -
The coach sa~e feels Meriwea,her 
could ai(I t I!e Rock on.tb.e offensive 
boards and fi!J-I nes OD the fast 
break. . . 
Meriweatber. whu is considered a 
quick pia .... co\Jld abI.1i1l in at center. 
